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The Centenafal Cantata.
_~Im.followin g amtstlb

¯ ea~1on by Sldndy

them. Can
rung Iv." "but Inevertrled." " -

-’’:~= - Ha.hha ~ootor; .WiLlisma

~e¯i~̄  car,

.:j ¯

- From.
..... Eight more

Ranges down yon towering years :
and lordlier tear8 -

¯ - " " While old-voloes rise end call- -
" ...Yond~ where the. toeandrfr~O ...................

Wolterlng of _my. L0aB-Ago .........
-Moves about the
Far ~low my resting place.

.-. ....... ,~ay~owor, ~ta~/ow0r, ,lowli~ther ~y~g,
........... Trembling westward o’er yon balking eea~

Hearts
. ~V~as~th~u~;~But dentin vain roplylcg-

-’ Gray-lipp’d waves about thee ~houted, crying
No I It shall got be ! -

- - -Jame~town;ou~. f-the ....
¯ - Plymouth, the~--~theo~ Albgny~

Winter crie~, Ye freeZe : away !.
Fever cries. Ye bur~ : away !
Hanger cries, Ye starve : away I
Vengeance cries, Your gr~ves ehaU stay !

Th~ old Shapes and ~Iasks of Things,-
~.==-~ -=_~Framed like F~itheor.

War. and his mOst noisy lords,
Tongued with li~e and poisoned swords-

- Error.Terror, Rage Kud-Crime~.
_ - All in a windy night of time --

" Cried to, me from land and sea,
No! Thonshaltnotbo ! "

only by two small rll never glare of
almost instant

~sail
which served’ for. scats, tones from the

~-k~ffg~n--Im~ked~nd
,’-Has-that youn.g griflhi come ̄ to =It was a sight to see the

that now shone~from
a tall, lanky, fll~dnated his whole _

by the in so-
because he had been round
~8~ ": ~" " ¯ - "
~lear~-dear ̄good old doctor 1’~

cried ayoung fair-~ middy, jump-
ing up anti.throwing his ~ms caressing-
ly round the Surgeon’s neck., "I’m so
glad you’ve come."
-,rWh~t’s-in-the wind now, young

cub ~" asked the doctor.
"Ohl logari~, daddy, Iogsritbms

and ’gebra; you II do ~n equation for
me, won’t ~’OU~" ¯ ¯ . "
"Not this watch, my boy," said the

surgeon; "ask your new messmate

-TL~S

"said Harry; and down sat
the two together; away went the sat-

.and in less than five minutes the
" " . thick as=thieves.

do all his m~ssmats’s
"~or that

! ’ Hark! instructor me;
! .... ....

- - -.-- . -- -------- --.- -~’m-it~a-~ ~hi~xing-~ inthe dark ! .....
-l~ mdssmatss, from the’ sub-He’tenant~.. yea, li~o’an arrow shot Wue to his mark, ’

¯ ~._ Darts through the t~zn~onsheart of Denial, ~who was quiet and allowed Hicks, the

Patience and Labor and solemn-souled Trial, outh and tyrant of the mess, to
¯ - ................ "~oiled=etlll.bogin~ling; ;-. . (

diked--down to the_young and

Toil through the stertorous death of the Night,
Toil,~hau~vj~_brother-w~_s now da~k the

Ligbt,
Toil and forgive andMas o’er and replight.

%

New, praise to-God’s ef ~-granted~grace,~
Now, praise to Hau’a undaunted face,
Despite the land, despite the sea,
Iwas. Iam. and I shall be--

HOw long, Good Ange~ oh, how long ?
Sing me from heaven a man’s own song l
"[" ";Long as thine-Art-shall love true love,

" Long as thine E~tgle harm~ no Dove,

Long as thy God is God abo~e,
Thy_bm thor_or ery~.n-b elow~

reader,
little hero green.

He- was.
considering English

before they

be imposed upon.
The ward-room officers soon found

out. Harry’s good qualifies, and grow
very fond of him, especially the sur-
geon, who invited Harry to make use of
his cabin every day to read or study in.
Like most Of his cisss,-the doctor was a

the compass, splice a rope, steer the

~rmed a ’"hitch-"- out-of

So long~-d~ar Land-of all-m/lay.O, --- " Harris
tThynameahaUshine, thY fameshallglow!" rather a rough one, bu he soon settled

down to it not the

uIffoldr

In thy largo signals all men’s hoar~ Man’sd~n’t pet him one moment, andHeart behold : boot at his head the next, neither
~Iid-heaven unroll thy chords aa friendly flag~ servant--and honest Dan

.._ -. .

’"Hurrah 1" "
It surely was not men

with’ on- thb deck
Halt naked

items of Interest.. .......

as many rich menasgood

i..,Beggars are flooking to Philadelphia
in ~’owda, ....

whoever he may be. ¯

~o~.:b~-estimate=d~ by the =pHo0 lie paid(--:
lot it. - ’ -

A Cinolnnafian :prevent~his son’s
marriage-by- getting-hlm-v~- on ...........
theday.set for the wedding..~. ,

The now

,.years to-=responsible _:.

Lazy
o

flergely The man wh° spends 1~ energies d~
his pegtop tre.w~re pockets, and gaz .how bitterly they died, and liberatcly=hag’the -most~: inexhausfibis
upwards after him: . ~ the fight that raged under the blue, bank to. draw ~pon, aud Will draw the

"Lucky--lucky beggar I" saidLaw- uncertain~igl~l For fully half an hour, longest..~ .: . " " " " -
sam . .... . with clash and shout and cryand moan, :An Irishmar~ gives aa ~ ~easbn why
- Harry came down almost as qmokly the battle continued, then-all’ was still echo is of the feminine\ gender, that:
ashoh~l.gonoup, went below, and .e.n- save for the groans of the wounded. " maybe it is becanse shs a]ways has the :.-
toted the commander’s cabin. Shomy Harry had fought as onlybrave men can last word. " ¯ ¯ ~ ’
afterward, theordsr was passed to let and always do. fight, and when it ~as The iowaStato convlcts are paid forty-
the men have dinner half an hour soon- all over he dropped apparently lifeless
or; and even a novice could have told, On the deck. It was his first fight, re- six ee~ts per day, and the aim: of eachman is to do forty-five cents’ worth Of ....
from observing the unusually beamingmember,-he had fainted with excite- work i~ a day. . " .....
faces of ,both men and ofl~cer~, that ment and fatigue.
something more thau usual was in the It seemed avery long night to be A mannamed:
wind. The sbi a few alonewiththe dead and.=wounded

both _sides had

bne
ship, under every, stitcher canvas she over the waters in-a don’t.
could carry and keeping wed in toward of crimson. " cent!or. It never happeus
the land. - " Th-er~--was-stin the b arracoon on I;age. is onecont ahead.. ~

The Vengeance rose and-fell~on~th~e- -shore-to captur’e,-aud the:slaves,-who
long smooth rollers of the Indian ocean, had all been lauded, to liberate, and It takes considerable moral couragein a man to go to Europe nowadays.
Which of us has n0t seen or read of the Captain Cameron lost no time in setting .No sooner has he set sail tlmu somebody

of this romantic sea; of its about it.’ The wounded and dead were _m_0~.niries : ’*What’s up l"

depths are ¯ spread gardens of marine -alandlng was The tlwee periods of ~, woman’s life.
flowers, of- colors-as bright as the hues mahgrove forest, ~.~t. twenty.
of-the Tainbow;-of-the " ~ound_a~l>ath_whic~_oonduoted~he m take~t~-~ ~_~Vhom~flLL
isles that.dot its surface, green fringed straight to the Indian village. ’Here, 2Et. forty. Who’ll take me~ -

with waving, palm trees; of its blue however, an unexpected dlt~oulty~ose. It is ’*high toned" to say- "Good
skies, flecked with fle~ of am’rounded by a high morning" wh0n one meet one’s friend,
the st~mg~ sails flint and as%hey were won-=even if it is five- o’cldckin thea~teinoo~n.

seems to hang forever of musketry.was opened on An Indianapolis~-~Iowe~orced.
-ever ! Nay~ not forever~for at several
when all is quiet, you can hear for u wife. A lady re-
of the tortured slave in the dark woodsgoes,¯ I’m first I" cried Winsome.

name,

shores; down among .Y Hurrah l" and
He an interview under a._

lurks the dreaded shark, the vasn’t
scorpion dwells The mode of getting witnesses against ....
those strange sails are often p~ratcs, and Dan Williams/who happened unlicensed linuor dealersin Mid’disOwn,
at times ~e cyclone careers across its and had nobody to pitch him over,
waters, and n~ny a gallant ~hip and what doyen think he did~ Why, lay N.C., is to subpmna supposed drinkers.

TWo constables scoured the town, and,
many a bravo sailor gobeneath its down and cried for vexation. . although many of the-men hid, fiftyThe Somali Indians and Arabs madewaves, were caught.

It was the rainy season. Instead of a stoutresistance, and f0r hours the fl
A simple and effectuslremed

tudes, the sky was overcast and of lead-

. cossanfly- on- the surface of

_ , :and had hardlygone again.
The. Vengeance was in cha.~e, and fray.

three-master, still a long the Indian ocean, Bombay was -reached -aS ".ai~our the l
way ahead of them, " -

herin the lull, When Harry was able to get shonta " ¯

every e( strange ship seem-bit in a palanquin and was fooling as i Fashionable* lady

to another. * " ~ ~ " * p0~s°mng
on board the Vengeance.niter. Bathe the affected parts ̄ freely

mornin
reD.in .........

luted with object m ~iew :

out of
unfurled,¯ And wave the world’s bos~ lover’s welobm0 to him. But Harry had to When, after a shprt,,twilight,.night fain Cameron came on ~h~ro~With ~- I was¯never before so impressed’ with
the world, bullied a good deal himself: Hicks fell, dark and lowering, the Vengeancepacket of letters.

"borrowed" his pens,̄  ink,.and paper; was still along way astern, and the
All Harry’s letters wore papers but1ninth0 dutyand privilege of giving freelY.determined to do better, and to

The mildest name chase seemed all but lost. Down in the ’ one--it Was his commission as lioh. send, this very week, another silk dress
cabin a tenant.

/

bu
Harry had been at sea for.three

llama was so ill that’he could hardly
¯ .--’~ etaud erect, and Harry did not hesitate

When Harry and his chest were bun- to give him the rum that day. Crash I
dled--rather ~nceremoniously, it must That was a blow, and Hicks was the
be allowed--on board the gunboat Dad- giver, and poor Harry lay ~tunned and

blcedingupon-the deck.
him was that he had never soon such But that same evening, on the orlop-
confusion in his lifo; for, although the dock, Harry took off his jacket, which
vessel was under sailing orders, and in Lazy Lawson held, and told Hicks to i
less than twelve hour~ would be southof stand up like a man.
th~-N~dIes~-hardly-any-of the-stores--I-won’t-dssorib~the-flghff:~Suffice-i~-
had as yet been struck down, and the to say that next day Hicks had to go on
deek wssa perfsetlittor. Harry wouldn’t the sick list, andhe eouldnt appear on
lmve known what to do if it hadn’t been duty for a whole week. But nobody
for his friend and servant the coxswain,pitied Hicks.
That worthy sailor touched him on the And Harry’s life in the gun-room was
shoulder and told. him to go and. report, more pleasant after that.
himself to the tall officer who was walk- When the three years had pa~sed
ing the quarter.deck. , away_--and, oh, how quickly, years do lly

Tha~, added th0 c0xewaln, is the in the navy I--Harry felt he liked the
commander--not a stricter officer in the service. When five years had come aud

.... service; t’otheGthe- shortish gray head- gone he positively loved it, and wouldn’t
ed gentleman’s the doctor, th0 kindest have changed plaecB with a lord off
and best hearted that ever’ breathed, shore. All this time Harry had never
Sheer off, master, they be looking this once boon home, for when one commie-

’ ¯ ston w~ done he had vohmteered, for a
eter, in the ssnnl

rounder but his dearest friend

at which Harry was the youngest A man called at the A~bacy medicalofficer, Jooma, the dark:skinned Arab ............... collage’and wanted to seU his body forg as he entered, dissection. IIis price was 875, but he

you wrong~ Dat shi A Chicago paper ’publishes. reports spend the money in a last carousal, andgo furder south; she cross the from the northwestern States, inehuling then co/stair suicide. A bargain wasnight, land slxves to barmooon, and
then clear ship for the inspection of

Komssa, Kentucky and Missouri, of the not consummated,
c,mdition of the winter wheat ere At a liltle gathering the other eveningBritish oitlcersI" And Jooma bowed from wlfich the following analysis whether, ifLow, in mock ccrom_o_av~tp his audi- man a

enco,
"Well, after all, captain," said the report buts small of wheat in a lndd,r, and she hiudly said she

farmers’ hands; twelve report a largonavigating lieutenant, "I think old quantityi twenty-three report the acre- thought he mast he, she could see
through him so easily. " It is pleasant toJooma is right. He talkslikea hook, agcof thogrowing crop lessthan last ~oayoungman.

and-wo-a~o-Hght-off-tho-Rangoona-bar ~ar~r~nWtWolvo-r.o~port~t~norevthirt~ ’l’h~--was i-nKcn-~ucky~ y~
even now." , two give its condition as good or fmr,"Then, by heavens I" cried the cap- and uine a~ bad. From Indiana, twenty- Italy dropped her handkerchief on the
fain, "whers she goes my boats can coo.counties report a small, and seven a street, and it lflew close to the danger-
follow "" ,, large quantity of old wheat on hand; oas end era mule. Theyonng manwho" Hurrah to that, sat ] said Jooma. eleven have a larger and thirteen a picked it up will not ~ond her his lflmte

"But, mind," continued the captain, for several days, es he tloesn’b look well
old friend asyouaro, Jooma, I II hang smaller acreage sown than hint year;

you if you’ve decmved us V’ twenty report the growiug crop in good with his chin under his ear,

i, Jok3ma live a long £inm yet, sai-," or fair. condition,.~nd nine bad... From The llofll(:s fiunily moved to save 8100

ssid the Arab. Michigan, tlfteou counties report little, iu vent. It coat $75 to move, and they

It w’ns midnight when the Vengcane~aud niuo report torch old wheat on now waul to kwr,v how they san ro,’,over

cea~0,1 to steam, and cast anch0rdutsidohand; eighteen planta~l-moro, and~t)vo 8800 for damages to the furniture.

the Rangoona river, in tlvo fathoms of less winter wheat than last year ann me llolll0s and the truclmmn had a mutiml

water, Midnight, itl~(l iehms~,ly dark. growiug crops everywhere ia good or council abont it on the sidewalk, and it

Five i)ent~ were eallo, I away, y~t it faiteonditiou. In ’eleven eoun. cost Baffles 810 to have both ,:yes rc-
-tics-] 2aired"

-scorned like-m~
that ,lreadcd bar ~.night, wl.,r,~ tim ,lu,h~titios on haud; six report great~r, Au nrLiolo in the ~.’th Am~rh~an

an Review sots aside all the romance of
,, sown ; re[ill foam ou every side, V¢ ]latt~w~r a .........

mau ,|arcs he ean do," was the motto of .~l°nt~, ~’?~a[ll and one ~nlar~,T’°~k ~n
, authors, ,lye Men=

Captain Cameron of i[ ]if B Van- !my ., , ....... ~ ...... ,_,¯, tezuma was only an ordinary Indian
" ’ " ’ o nuns; tnrec p~a~e,, more, ,mu c, ,~* chief, and that all sLorles of hls’gran-

g0snoo. Jooma s boat wcut first, th ......... ~ ..
rest followisg in Indian ill,,, and all that !’:~..~ ~v~t~i~cr Wr~:~aueire~ Yt~oar;~l’,~’:~’.deur, of his marhle halle and refined
oven Jooma had to guido lflm was tim ,~,ow . ..... a.~ _~...., . *~., ~¢ ........ ~[ luxuries, are ltea and moou~hhm.

’ * " ’l [,l|reo, llLLlo UAu. W;avt~* *u **~.. *, o.*
constant tumtummmg m the Iudian vl - , ......... ~" %. A woman iu Waslflngtet~ Territory
lags and the oee,,io.al,,uavering shriek ~’~’~’ ~°[;’~l:,°~ttl ~’ ’~’ l~t~"ol?y: ewall,,wcd s snake, liar h,,sl,and ho-
of an Arab s.ntry, lho boats are now . ~ ...... I. ¯ . 1,,. trayed a goad deal of fo01h~g in relating
among the breakers Jooma’a light mrmers nave llt[lo oi(i Wl)Oa~. IIve

a ~uidia- star "]a on ahvad now
cennties report more, and two less than the little oiromnstanco to his neighbors,

o e , last year and tlie-gr0Wiff~a g0~ff..and-em,eindeA-his-narrativ~wi~o-see~, ~ow hidden, with th.’rise ,rod full ;- - " " mark : ’.There ain’t nothia’ hard-
of the beat. lleavousl how thom~ ............... hearted ’host nm, hut hanged if I¯ ~ Sl ,, Y~i’l’,gohtYa,~a~n:~oUr~hh’f ’~’i:~, ¢~o:~:, T:t~ Sad C.e of Cruelly. ’ rased/could ev, r feel enn sorror for

. ¯ ’ ,soolot for th prowmtloa of a enako.
their foaming manes all around them I ]~h Y ¯ -q ..... A Kear~my man started with a team

Ooly iu the wake ef Jooma’s boat cruelty toel)!,Idrcu,~y’~.ew.~erz.rycelmYto the lllaok llills, and the Indhms
tlmro is uo broken water. Well he" r,~sou,d a lit~m g~rt snout mguu y,ara
knows the pasmtg~ ohl from the ernel trcatmeut she was

wante,I to intorvit~w him aa the way.

Tim hint boat to’p~s i~ llarry’s, lie subjected to at home...~ho hadhl~.~
lie whipl~ed up his team, but the lu-

is i~Mfway through, when swiftly up i~- abutted so mucu tnnt ~ne m tgn r diana gained on him. Iie threw out his

hind seines a groat curling wive, llarry ,~tlh,l the stt~mtiou of officers to the
load, but they crone trill nearer. He

se~a tim danger, e~mo. It was ~o~,rtalued that the woman
flually drew the kiugbolt~_ aml ro, lo the

Lie on your oars, nmu I" he shout,; with whom ,he lived, and by whom she four wheels safely into C|mter City at

,, tea, ly," T.o l, t w,,r,l is i.,d bee,, h, ateu the.,,to of twenty miles an hour.
in the roarer breaking water. £hp boat Lug manner, was , A nowsln~l,cr editor in the mining

is caught like a cork and hurled ~wiftor had taken the ehikl to bring up; l.V.~))t.r
region says : When it mau gets both his

than arrow from Iudiaa’s bow full fifty yearn sgotho poor l)are|t~ el tae l|ttle legs mashed, rendering him nu,d)lo to

yards ehoroward--shoreward aud into girl had reslgn,~d her to this womuu,work for thr,~,s moatlm, there’s nothing

smooth water--safe, but filled to the who avowtMher intention to rear her that elmer, him up ~) muoh, and ao

[~’|1 "

funnel ship, "you’ve thought had all managad to effect an ux6hang~
proper to join at last, have you ! ~’~no into the ecrvette Vengcanoc, just newly
lot of French leave you’ve taken." out from Lomlon, tIarry was’ sees

Podr Harry felt as if he had a pin- senior midshipman on thatship, m~d ere
cushion iu his thresh, which he could very long junior sub.lieutonaut,
neither get down nor up, and it was only You would hardly have known flurry
with diflleulty he restrained the tears. Wiuseme now. lle was no long.r th.
The eommandar wasn’t clew to note the littlu bashful boy, wire rode on board his
lad’s cenfusioe, flr,t ship on top of his chest, lint a hill
~ho-~4~o-oontiauod,ALgaing_~ nnd handsume yeuug man--still a little’
cry, hey ? Brought up at a ladies’ ~emi- quiet~lth-wc~tof:care in-

’ nard, hey ? Pretty sailor you’ll make." his countenance, but with fair, irrepros-
"Excuse me, mr," said the surgeon, sibl~ hair that curled over l,is well

who had entered the navy rather late in brouzed brow, and an eye that never
life, and, elthough twenty yearn and feared to h,ok you in the f|u~.
over had elapsed eluoo he loft ohi Ire- " Heigho I" aai,! llarry to his frhmd
land, still retained the slightest spice in and chum one Bunday morning; "l
the world of the bro~o--"Exouao me, wonder if there will over be any tight-
but I cannot be mm~ken, this is aing to give a fellow a eha~oo to win his
grandson of my old and e~teemod epanlets."
~’iond, General Strathburn. There’s a " l.~,aulot~, iudced I" replied I~aw.

me, he’ll make a ~lor right a
Dr. Iritzgeraid°e face was ve~ . ppo

and deeply pitted With the sm s~ shall ironer ~e anything but Lazy I~w-
aa brova~ aa an old bo’a’ain’a, bt son. I envy you, Harry. liege the
at that moment thought he had never dioken~ d,, v,m man~ge it U’
~n suoh a pleammt man in aII his " [ ju~ "k,c i, l,oggiug away," ~aid
lifo. " Harry.

"l’m~orry I spoke," ~aid the cam- "Miud, I’m not Jealotm, ILarry, but
~u~m,how 1 tsvy you. very gunwale with water. ...u.~ .... l~ aud " make an angel of effectually keol,S the wolf from the door,

rounder, by no moans angrily, aa he ’ " |’~,’.~:~"’Aa~,aront]y t, he endeavored to an for l~is ft, l[ow workmen to pass a
l)u~htM Har~ over to the eurgcou. "Why don’t you keep pegging away "A~ilouta~gh~t~811dt~] tho boataup ...... ,llsl~tld~ by gradnaUykilling the ~rles of reaohttloas l,raying for his
"Take him and’jzmka a a~ilc~r or teblolly as I do |" asked Haxry, simply, the riw~n Suddenly a voice which
boy of him, Just ~ you please. " Oh, hang work ~md grinding I", asld ~oom,,d t~ t~mo from the eloudtt : . q|o fortuna[ely has been saved speedy n.covery, aml ordarh|g au en-

Tha surg~nlaughvd. "Comeaioug, L~w~os, "Ioau’tdoit, and therea an "lkmtalmyl eta.ud off or rll put a nmdiug ,hmth. and placed Ins gr,,smsde,q,yofthesantotoboproaented

me boy,°, he rail,I, "and I’ll almw you end. Beeich~, there’s luck, you know. shot in you r" refuge from ht, r t~rmentor, to his family.

Z
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IIINTS-T0 2YtSI~OES~:--

.... ~ = ~ . ." ’ "The :jblnl~=resolv~tion p~pe~g ’an
: How to Do the 0eateaalal In the 8hortea~ ammidment to. the Constitution :of ~the and medical no~ one m en-

~ime ud at thfi-Leut Expense..

Zt will-not be advisable to assure
~/in last

"" ~fol-
choose for 3

’ find your~lf 1 in a the Cousfi-

and the elseters
all other of attrsotiofi. If States and vote for President

r a ,-and tR-ans-
mit esrtifledlist~ of -all the votes to the

of the supreme court.the whole,, the most desirable; but.

miles
the lines of show-cases.

, solutcly qlmlted to three or fob.days,
i you. wonldLbetterdivide, your time as

¯ follows: devote the first day to taking u
~eneral inpk at the interiors of .the six
principal buildings (in six or seven

"_ __hours of hard

States

to one of::the hotels in the

come
going .to .~eo_au en- have been lawfully given and

.1urged. that ¢~a be "don0" thb ’P~esident;
m a mn Nothing less than a the whole of electors

will suite
of form

It is further

votes shall be certified to
the House which
bodymust forthwith, from the three
pe~ous having the highestnumber of
votes for Presiaent, choose the Presi-
dent by a~va race vote. This vote is

Great Fro’ride In
[th. ’ "

comn~ttco iof the (

and the o~ganiza~ion

New York; Fi~ Hugh Lee~’of Vi~ginla,
and :~. E:-B~--’~ide/of-Rhods Island,

- seeing it thoroughly, so as.to take home
_ some ~. impre~ions. If you
¯ "rouen-about alm]emly- your-recollootlons

~--/Of thefair~dll -be -whOlly chaotic. ---In
caee you a~e fond of art, two days spent
in the Art hall will betosome eztont an

in the styles r of the modem
(an hour or two o2 hur-

and

’-_chemistry, process~,or eerRmi~, o~
of- the ex-

it take

a month, and.the be well spent,
At its conclusion you will-be-fe;---

nethy. ¯ He was a quaint, blunt man,
earnestly dev0tedto his p .f, ~io
and with but little thought hin~
which had no relation thereto. .His e
contrisities-vf-chara&er- have: afforded
humorists mu’ch material for

and among his

and, printed-,
ordered : that-the celebrated man, this may 1)6 relied uponLegion should be the direction of the as true.. " " . "

Sabbath, when Abemethy~ w~s
three field officers, and that the to the middle
staff shall be appointed at an he found time to chur0h, and

naval cadets-to parade other elderly. He had no prayer book,
0n.the feurth el ~uly, the latter .- and the young lady .!~mded him one..At
ing, as a mark. Of respect to those aa- theclose of the ~ervices they walked 0u~
~ional institutions-to which the cadets ~w toSeth-or, ~nd found;at the

Legion t it ~vas~ r "aining heavily.
- - offered to take’them home in:thirteen

of: their officers, with

1775

¯ ¯ f.

of

and ladylike. He
were mother and daughter, the
and father in the

war with
and he fu~hermore dis=
’wero in straitened cir-

cumstances.

the vote of narrow
majority for any one candidate it shall - _Boston -Infantry (]~assachu-

n0t-be-reekoned. A quorum f0r=this
Noyes; organized his card to the daughter, saying, as he

. did so::- --: -~.. _=. .............. . " _.
-purpose: shall consist" era number of - -Stat~-Fencibles-(Pen~syl~uia)vCap- ~.,~Yom~g_l~,~_,~]$~r.’ Abemettiy~
member from two-thirds of the States, organized 1818.- the surgeon. Ihave never married, be-
and a majorityof ifll-the S~tos s~liii~-b-0- cause I never have had time to spare for
necessary to a choice. Th ; ew or- that sort of courting which girls of the

continue until a President : present ago seem to I should

~ writamo a note on¯ in 1826 .... will havehhOsen* the ,Vice-Presi-
as in case

-- Xq~tlrlqrm-’Hold~0f-tlm-Re~p~
~ys:

yee~. old ff a _day, and h~ .name was
~F~iza ~l~ox~__She ._ lives_on__National ......
avenue, and she madea trip tothe east-
et’n’:portion of the city to get n recipe -. "
for ~aaking cake. She..8ot~e’ recipe,. -...= .......
got some beer, ann go~ m me station,
-and shewasn’t~half as anxiens~ab0ut he~
case as some of the andienbe. She
slowly followed Bi~ah out. musing:

chunk of s as a wal- " ...... --~ ....
nut, and break in"-- .
¯ "Now, then," intermptedhis honor, " --
,, this looks bad to see a womau of your " -~ . .

"Well, I had some beer," she softly

organized in 1854.
death or other eeustitutional disability The Muskeog Veterans (New Hump-
of the President. It is furthe~ proposed shire; organized in 1854.

votes for Vme-Prssi~ The Church Rifles- Cal,.~fi~

to have n ma

two Houses on the

:-~ohth’~tay phia withdaffy ineligible to the
visits to the Exhibition Will be as fol- Pro~ident !mwever, be
lows, su~pposing the visitor to practice eligible to that of Viee-President.
such economy as is notincousistent with The proposed constitutional amend-ment provxdss, in ’conclusion, that nocomfort and with the objects of. his person holding the office of a justice, of
visit: . .

the United States supreme court shall

BrearJaete and cents
each¯

suppers at. fifty ~iee.President until the expiration’of.................................. 30.00 ears next after he shall have ceased
...... cent- sashS:....j. ,;. :..;... ~.. .......

Street-ear fares.... ..................... 7.50
Evening amusements .................. 10.00 At Exeter Char
Inaldontais ............... ... ..... ..... 15.00 Imndo~, tLere wa% many-years ago, a

meuagerls lu

Bytaking reguiar board name--a- very
hnuse or small hotel the cost of.livin bens~-w~ o0nflned m a cage,

to $~0 or 850, and -perhaps oven to ~30.
A week s stay at a first-class hotel~ and
daffy visits to the Fair may be estimated
to cost as follows:

but seemed vary happy for all
that. Suddenly ho boeamo raving mad,
and screamed and trUmpeted, and on-

to tear away the

Now, if he had succeeded in. getting
out.upon the floor, Mr. Chunee would

his er~0t weight
have been ascertained, after a
; but, in other raspeots, a mad
.t in a drug store would have

been far worse than a bull in a chim

a nioo time, caging the
ice and cough lozenges and sugar
pills and candy; but as he wasu
the socldont was not to be desired.

wild ant~ dangerous, until, at last, the
"Beef-esters," who are the keepers of
the.Tower of London, ware called upon
to destrey the poor beast. They dis.
charged many balls from their old-
fashioned muskets into hi~ body, but
loss of blood seemed to increase lds
fury, and not lesson his siren There
wore no-rifle teame in the ysrto
roach his brain with a single ~hot, eoa
~ieec of artillery was actually brought
up, and- p0or Chhn~o; obo~h~g his
koelmr’s voice oven in his rage, kneeled
down, and wan shot to death with a can.
non ball.

elephant had boon suffering from the

warehouse of the
Company, shows this.

ust tldnk of what an awful thing
of toothache muv.tLhave lu~eu,

and l)ity poor Chtu~eel--~t. Nicholas
for May.

It was found that there was a debt of
ars on a ohnroh

people mined the mousy,
paid 6ff the debt, and "et~o,l their
church on a true Imshmss basis. In
New York olty~ the A~m mtys, one fa~h-
ionahle churoh is staggering under a
,loht of $200,000; anothar is prostrated
before thu auctioneer under a debt of
nearly 8300,000; another ia groaning
uuder a ~titl larger debt, and scores of
others are miserably imlebtod in sams
ranging from a hundred thoxmand to a
half million _

’ , |lht~ Dr, ~x|m~o~.~A yo mg boy who
had beou fl~hing in 8air La~e all day
wa~ slowly wen~ling his way through the
oity when hu was hrard to comptaia:
"If I was t horms, now, rd he rubbed
down and well fed; but l’m a boy, and
l’vo got to go imme, milk the cows,
bring in the wood, tote water and rock
the baby for an hour and a hail"

Board seven day~ at $5 .......... ; ...... ~35,00
Admission to Exh|biUon ...... : ......... ~.50
Car farm .... . ;.. ....................... 1.50

Total ..................... :.. ....~45.00

The maximum price for hotel board is
Thero

and m comfortable ̄

ing week
room At the

about

,in rough, ehodliko struotures are far-
nished for fifty cents a night and meals
at an equally moderato price. In short
thcro are all kinds of prices for all kinds
of people.

The Nelly Magulres,

’£ho ovidenoo addueed at a trial of the
"Molly Magnires" was most etartlin8.
One MoParlun, of Pinkerton’a detective

........ agsncy,-who had joined the society-to
obtain evidence against them, detailed
the workings of the society. Amomber
aggrieved goes to the "body master,"
the-chiebof-a-dietrict society,-and- a~ks-
consent/or the murder, If tho eonsent

men to find come-one personally un-
known to the contemplated viotlm. If
he cannot flud any such, he makes ap-
plication to-the body ma~tor of soma
tmlgl}boring division, giving a personal
gmr~toe that the htyor will be roeiprc-
sated at any time. In accordance wits
this plan, MoGo0han and Boyle came
over trom Carbon county to murder
Yost, with the diatinot under, tauding

nish men to a P. Jones, of Oar-
bun couuty. The ugroemunt was carried
out to the h,tter. Yeat had offended
])uff~’, one of the l)risuner., and Jones
had mourrod the onndty at MoGeohan
by refusing hhn work h~ the raise ofwhloh h. had nharge, qho murder of
Jones was the thirty pieces of silver
pai|l for the murder of Yost. For the
olean joh Mo(teohan made of Yost’a
murder the society set him up in the
liquor busiuess ia Summit IIill, It in
eat’possible to deaoribo the exoitemant
ill the court room when this oxpotntre
Was geing on. The various meml)or, s cf
tho.ooioty, present were very white ill
the face. L’ho detective coolly exposed
their secret .iges and pa~words. (toed
citizens were rejoiced, as they heliovu
the ovcut~q of thin trial will certainly
work the dostru0tion of the Molly Ms.
gulfs power.

hot ovem’ ’ . . "
-" ~nat. have you to.cay-about this. - - -

case~"asRedthocourt. . , _ " - . ¯
":" "Nothing. You san do all the .i~.= " ¯ ....
lag--quart of _flour--four eggs--lemon
peel--nutmeg, hot oven." .

"You were never liero before?"
’: I don’t remember that I ~s.. Will " . _

yap take a recipe down for me before I ’
forget itW ’ .

"I’ve got a recipe /or ending drunk-
euness," replied his honor. ̄ ’
’:~ "I.don’t want it ; .and after the cake
has baked.for flftceil minutes reni0vo
from the oven and put on your frosting."
¯ Do you want to go to the house of
correction ~" queried the court. ..............

;~ sir/-I--d on’tg--What-do~I=want=

eo
had to hirean,express ...... - ¯

wagon-to bY~n~ ~o.~har~. "~
,¢ .... -.

- .Is that so ~...-T]ien I came here by ........
express, did I~ Was I packed in a
box ~" "

You must bo very careful in future.
It’s n bad thing for a woman to get
.d~u~l" ....

"No worse than ’tie ~or the man ;aud
-is -on;- set the- cake ..............

for three or four

in 1854.
Veteran Company from

The Phil Kearusy Guards (New Jet-
DoHart-commend--

&merican Sires (Delaware), Cap-
fain Samuel M. Wood commanding; or-

is appointed to as-
in front of Independence Hall,

Philadelphi.% for parade on July 4, in
commemoration of the one hundredth

of American independence.

Fitz Hugh Leo,. of Virginia," by the
¯ commandsGeneral H. W.

New
State companies,
E. BurusideAr,)m the, New England
comphulos. The Legion"will be organ-
ized into three battalions. The center
_will bo earn
Infantry, of ~assaohusetts; Old Guard,
of Now York, and Washington Light

of 8 and will be

favorable, call on the
take you to church." And
¯ left.: ......

Tho note came on Tues~sy. On’Wed-

woman to chur .ch~ and was
her and thence thej’~w~odri’ven to tho
stately mansion of which she ~b~o~
.:tho~ho.no.~red_ mistress.

he friends as-
sembled to receive them, "you must
excuse me until three o’clock, as I have
to give my lectero et St. Bartholomew’s
hospital, which I cannot omit on any ac-
count."

who survived him a score of years, hon-
ored and beloved for her solid

"Will’you promim~ mcr’ said tbo
court. -

I" she ex-

me all out I"

and then tapping at the

about a quark You put in n hunk of
butter about as big asa walnut, and you
break in three or four "--

"You may break out," said the" court/i
"Well, I will Iwant toget some-:

where where I can write d?wn the ~cilm
before I forget it."

¯ her the

out she was heard muttering :
of flour.--four eggs--flV_O.

- CentenniAl Guests,
The Saloulca RIot A nice lot of playthings, in the form

From the details of the ~ge of three hundred and fifi~live alligato~

for the tonnlal at Philadelphia. The hideous
of the Greek girl .who had looking reptiles embraco~ all sizes, from ~’

the innocent cause of the disturb- the little thing six just Out
to one a half ’,. ~

left wings. ..
The colors of the IJegion will consist

of the erimsou flag of’ Eutaw, borne by
Colonel Wfllis~a ~ashiugtcn during the

and the natiooal colors, Each company
is to bear tho flag ef the 8Late it r~pre-

color, bear-

honor in Independence Haft
to the parade,, previous to ,
will be a grand dress review, inspection,
trooping of colors, etc., on the fourth
0f July, 1876.

X" Baby Smoker.

A most curious case of inherited ten-
deneies iS described

The story is of a baby boy who was
weaned, with considerable difficulty, at
the ago of two years. "All the usmd sub.
etitutes, provided to bamboozle urchins
in such canoe, wore indignantly rojceted
by this subject; he would not touch the
nursing bottle; food was refused, and’
what with hunger and constant fretting,
Jie~iLfforad nervonsly, and his health
failed toeiich a degree aa to oo~.sion
serious alarm. Ho suffered, to0, from
an exoc~ of ~liW ha-his little stomach.
For the purpose of tempm’arily pasify-
ing him, his father, an inveterate
smoker, o0casionally yielded to the

from his own mouth and

own way.
It was observed from the beginning"

that the now found substitute for the
mahw~ui forint invariably gave entire

"~atiafaCtibn -the stomach comphdnt dis-
appeared, the child acquired an appe-
tite for food and begun to thrive. But

for smoking increased oven
From a few little fruits-

the child grew.

increased the sum a y,~ar or
so he consumed from ton ,to twelve ci.
~tr. dally. It was notieed~hen that he
suffered iu health, suffered I|t~VOUB]y
and lost flesh, ~md that mentally he had
little of the healthy curiosity or fresh
interest in the little things around him
charaotoristio of children of his ago.

Hm Exx, muamm.--" If this were but
an honest worhl," todd a friend to us the
other day, ther d be some fun in Liv-
ing. 8ix months ego," he eoutiuued~
"I left a good aalarled position and
~’ont Into budnoss for myself. Since
then I have had $200 worth of goods
stolen from me, taken 8110 in ceuat,~r-
felt mosey, aud have 8700 trnstod out,
half of it among parties Who probably
never can pay, and the otht,r, m,,,m to
be in lm hurry about it. I think rll re-

~on surrounded the consnlat~, and the
French and German consuls, who were
brothers-in-law and both

the American consul,

and on me way thither :were
The Itslian consul informed

the governor of the state of affa~, and

¯ lean consular0, which was besieged by
the rabblb.

Germany, a dispatch from Berlin
says, has accepted the Porte’s offer to
give sstisfsotion for the Salon/ca out-

the " be carried

Tho ~andard’e correspondent at Ber-
lin says : "It is generally thought hero
that the Salonica affair will prove fatal

ropean powers for the benefit of the’
..Christians is considered unavoidable, as
it is evident that the Port~ is powerless
to protest them against outbreaks o~
fanaticism." ’"

The Porte has sent by telegraph the
following account of the disturbances
to the Ottoman ambassador at London :
"The convert to Mohammedanism ar-
rived at The Mo-
hammedans her,

-to~f
the governor-general, when about 150

tho consul of the Uni-

convert, tore off her veil and mantle
and carried her fores to the house of

prSceedsd to the governor’s
and insisted that the convert should be
brunght hither. The governor, hearing
that the German and French consuls had
entered the moequ~, which wan invaded

crowd, went there to induce the
aml to calm thopoo-

nAll his effort~ were useless. ~ho
wron0hed bars from the grat.

upon the cantors and struck
~em-down

efforts of the governor to
Tha tree ulti.

gov-
3rder

has been restored, an, guilty parties
have been arrested."

Later reports any that the unfortunate
oceania were dragged from tho street
into the meaquo, and there sabred. Thu
governor arrived at the mosque after
the murdars had been completed.

Too MXN~ o~ Tuz~,--The Danbt~ry
News seems alarnmd by the numlmr ~,f
oaudidatos anuounoml for the Pr.~.l.
douey, m~d utters this Umely waruius:
Look hero l we don’t expect ’auybo,ly
will be lair to vote; but wouldn’t it be
well to lasva one man out, ~o, in c~mo it
,houhl boce~o necemsary to nominMo a
¥ioo-Prt~doah it oan he done !

a veners a rather
to

I~ years old,
as ~et

tars were captured in the
Pearl river, Louisiana, and near its en-
trance into Lake Pontehartmin. In

. . ma J~mean ~ ~g.
the named "Ned," wire has learned to
stand on hisMnd legs, danes "juba,"

trioka Ned is about
and ff this pracoclous .play-
e on he win be likely to ride
a circus before long._ While

the stcamer-l~-~--M.ite~ael~, o-n-wln~oh-
they are, hy at the levee, a large
number of ourious peeple orowded
around ,the wooden tanks or boxes in
-~hich-the-alllgstors~por~ed.--~A~une
~no Mr. Bond felt uu.em~ and he
called a comrade to watch his pets. to
keep the people from carrying off half a
dozen of them to cat. Mr. Bond feeds
the alligators on fish. At present tl~y
are healthy, and some of the amphibious
and ferocious brutes look as if they
would eat a. hog in a minute, or a man
oither,--~][~mph/s Paper ........

Porcelain-Ware, ......

The manner of prcaentisg the
lain ware in the German

Centennial grounds is and
is wall

- /

teen are suspended
and the shelves for the

like the steps of a
Enthroned in the coate~ is the

magnificent Victoria vase, painted with
the "Chariot of the Sun," the great
fresco of Guido Refii.-. On each ~dde of
this are the Vioteris flower vase& B~
side ono of these is n dark bodied
vase of the meet

Emperor Otto the
Fowler visiting the tomb of Oharle-
masse at Aix la Chapollo. The painter
wa~ inspired with the subject, and lure
euec~lod insetting into hm work ~me
of the wouderful chiar~ouro of the.
original, The dead hero ~ita serene and
aw[ul npou his ~hrono. the awl~mseepter
lying In his nerveless hand u l~n his lap,
The magio lamp at his feet diffamm enoh
strong light that an awe-strnak barharlan,
in an attitude of fear, inte~ hi~
buckler toshut out the vivid rays Behind
trim are the king and his attendant~,
and th, fair face of the queen, perpl~
In the extreme between terto~ and
curiosity, afraid to look, and yet deter-
miood to see. fl.nd the va~ itself la
worthy Of the pafhtln8. It is nobly I~.
yore iu ira msa~ gnu~tul in itm outlim~
and chaste in its dooomtious.
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o -- -. ,: ¯ . ! c m o. Atla. o every se.oo will ail to.
The Company have made arrange- owing to the roots act sit g~

vine. ’Ifi cas~iwbereF ....
~n’ a’umaier.’X- -~xtensive--, ~.travel on tbelr road rif~en fr0m this eimsetain tlle immenBe crop of : -t

... 1;his ’ +~ttanticCityis=,r.~medM.
as a ~easide summer ~sort, iiud is notedbe=thinned out:-.with a

ATLANTI0 0o,. N. if,

~ Then,’ apd Now.
,.mucKado_is made justnew’bY thc

-=: would-be refortn~rs:i o f ])-emoc-ra]t[ffPri~
.. clivities~ about fraud and corruption, it

;:-. --: ;may be well to ¯refer those who are dis~

_ : the palmy[days of th~o-c~-tLV-pt~r---
ty, forty" years- a-g( or il~0re, whcn"sh~h~

men tks Swartwout occupied positions of
:., trust.. For years, with’the kn.owledge

of the .highest in authority, from ¯1833
to 1836, .he had clmrgo ~f’the public
funds,Ovithont a bondfor its safe keep-
ing, wad ~:alked off with over a. million
of dollars, a~d no effort was ever made
to punish him, or save the stolen funds.
He was assisted to make his way to
:England With his plunder. Price, lfis
confederate~ was also permitted to walk
away~with $7"2,124, and others with dif-

sumst
and a quarter millions¯

~etl Iirfi[ct-they were not even
questioned.

Able authority tells us that ~:$6.000..-
000, in about six years., were actually

_a_time_when
was denouncing the expeffditure-of$13,-

,,O00a
.., evidences, of corruption and fraudfl’
¯ ~ and instead of punishing these thieves,
--’Z. ..... or al.temphngt0 punishthem~ theywere

i..

trust. That is the method̄  Democracy
¯ adopted to punish fraud¯and corruption,

"no gu!Ity man escape."--

ment by de£~lcations
1801, would not amount to six millions
of. dollars, and few" guilty have escapcd,
Anotheriact it is well to remember,--
nearly all defalcations under the Repub-

radministration of the goyernment

Democrats when the crime was eomnfit-
never have been

-0ne-Bf th~-l~der-s ofthe Democratic
carried out: i7~-~ the victorsparty been = "

belong-theapoil~," and the na tion would
- have been saved the. loss and the dis-

grace.

Blaine or Bristow,

as

for its many they are ~=~ii-~b~nYdd-~-~d--c~V-aw~y:y
ing and gutming- facilities, itg unsur- the smallest and those, that

Hdt:eIs-aiiidng-w(fich-i none stand high.

er in the estimatioa of’ those who haw ortblcss withou.~ being
tti@-Cbilonade ;-the-

Charlcs, and tim Chester Co.’ House, and ........ LxYXRINO 61~AI’~ WNES.
S Kuehules’-and Sehautie

~Lr’/2~G B~. north by ’ Pool:and

last moetioned road~ coa-
l 35.100 seres more or lsss.

,situate in
cedar trees s~kesabOUt aa the east side o( the

Bank_to__
lands

),auches in .No. 8. A tract of timber at~d ersnberry land
groat "Slough Tr~.et/’) in

under side..of them, aud from Sooy’s
Stakes be so loosein the ground- tl~t bdunded north by lands of

withoutdisturb- Josepbeus S. Week~ and: lot No. 9, east by the
the cluster to fall Mason surveys and other), west by Ephratm and

Lydia ~ooy, aud South by the ro~d last afore-
said, coutainiug 345 33 100 acres more or loss.

with the front
~ou-~wp-or three

-inel~eS~ ̄ thengehfly r/liso-the~tako, holil
thv.becs o_ver~the .sheet in ffont’of the

furnishing beautiful :drives-and~ be :bent¯

fiii’dds. -Tbcre are over 150 hotels nnd
the_ gronnd, first ruskin

- i three or four hive, giveth-e-~t~.kdTt sudden shake aud alining 52 ~2~100ml:res~nore o- less.. --No. 10. The undivided one-fourth part of a
boarding houses, and 800 cottages, seven-! ceive them. Then the ei~tire swarm will fitll and knter the ’trot of-.Ttmbor-Laud-ao~l Savannah grounds, -

situate in the township Of Randolph aforesaid,
"l on both sides of the road from the "Eagle":

cliurches, three elegant hot and cold wait till the growl ;fiVe. " : .¯ : " t ’~ few, inches above the adjsalt w~Yter bathmg houses. The hgh - -- -=-oUIl~toILSoll :
house is ~, alsoau ittt’racfion for siglit, then fill in with earth caroled-north

packing it hard ;attd in a few weeks TaKe by weight one part of rosin and by Wading
Seers~ it being 170 feet lfigh, and is visit- draw in more earth arouud the shoots ; fl~ree par~s ~flard ’ M~ltthem together c~sl~, con-

ed by*thousands every summer. Tlmre and in the fall there will be a well-roo~- over a Slow fire, so aa not to scorch or
more o " "

are fast express trains, with the Wood- ed vine to each new shoot of- c.<ue, burn, and when melted let it co01, then 1L The undivided one.-half part efa

it is ready for use. It will cure scratch- treat of Timber and B’resh band, situate lnRam-
dolph and Washington aforesaid (partly in each)

ruff.Parlor Cars attached, which run the . TaB COXtrOST IIEAI’. " . es on horses legs, if ’applied aa soon as on beth sidrs of the road from Green Bank to
60 miles in l~hours~ giving parties near. should have a summer th-ff-disea~e isdiscovered. Use no water; Washlngtoa Tavern, bounded on all aides by
ly 8 hours in the delicious sea breezes of Of manure, not but brush off dirt if.any on the legs. lands of Joseph Viharten/e0ntaiatng 22~ acres,

.Atlantic City, and_the-trainsso run as to use in tim ,a coat of the ~ less; "

phia, and return to the beach.in the when exposed to ~It isals0_good for.
aud for and sobth by Nicholas S. Weeks’ bog andlot

or from S,~tdrday galls and saddle scalds on Imrscs. " I l 33.100 acres more or loss.
- - = -- .... . divided one-filth-part- of a

day. Single fare $2.00. Four Ex in heavy rains. A Our Centennial Offer. ....
tract of Cedar S~¢amp and Marsb_land¯ eltuato

’ . ~t~-theaouth-sid,o[ Mulllea river, iu the town.and two Aecommodatiou~ each we’ well as toshape ; andtl~e to
daily during the season; Visitors to the made flat so as not to On the 4th of july, 1876, wo will pro.

OfGreenMUllica,Bank)in" bouodedthd countYnorthof AtiantiOby said river(°P"
Centennial Exhibition, on this road

war- west h, lot No; 14, and

take the Callowhill St. cars, at foot-of thu_deeomposition 6f_th-e straw rauted by -the south by lao~ - o’I’eW~-d-
. " t aioi~n’,-45-a~xos mira.................... certain acids which tend perfect 6rd~r less. -Th~wl’-~7l~th:of the~4-6the " -~

ticket for 15 cts., which will takc them, Tim sides ned top of the heap should be pkttern, to each 5fthefl~
by Reading Railroad, to tim’ grouud, covered with strawAo prevent ewtpom~ ing us the largest number of ,)ew sub- of.~tho townshiptract of Ccdif rMullicaSWamp aforesai3,and MarshbeundodlaUd, in
Railroad depot is-~t:13th+aud-Callowhill ti0n= i~1o lime,should be mixed in such scHbcrs from now until the20th of Junc siorth bY~ AFu}_Ii~-~ RiQb- east by 16t-No.-l$~est

a-heap;nhlcss iV is 63n~i] next. lq’o on% llowewrl wi~-.bo earl- No. 15 a,,d son h’bv-l~,i,i(d"J~d~-Oleuce*t~r

Tim Press, in commenting on the.me-,
may be spdukled through it Ire tied to a roach;us whose list 100 acres..

- as an absorbent of the amino- era is less th,%n thirty;
No. I 5. The undlvi,lod 2.5the part of a treat

- in the

of Representatives, by Mort;son, the benefit over it would be, The ~ y’.8 ~li- sameand south by tuwnsbip eliot N).Mullica’}4 amlbou~dedwest byn°rth’the Glou-n&st
di Muck eel Guest brin wit mote than ~iae [’own ,nd. F~rut ~ssueiation¯ containing "

n_on_J~me_12 muck froth 50 acres, more .r le.~.--C-.

thc general sentiment of the people, cxposed to the frostsofwinter t~ beconm least’interest in musical matt:re, should J011N 0,. TEN P.YCK,

when it says: .-"The sessiou has been disintegrated. This, if mixed in layers neglect to avail himself of so excellent a’
Master in Chancery.

oneof the most conspicuous legislative, with the compost heap, will imbil)e the publication, .at so low a price. The
D~ted .April 15"l,. ISTtL

fifilures on record, and productive of not gases and virtue of the stable dung, and music of" tile present number comprises ......................

a single reform. Thc economy practiced the next sprier the whole heap- will bc six pieces : a beautifu! duett by W. A.
Enw~nn M Canrr. llm~nr 0. liter.near.

excellent mamtre, :md in good condition entitled "In the Twilight " :Established 1814.
" selections from Silver

rotting out the lights and fires in the to be forked’over twice during Carols" and ..
gs and degree;oR the con- incr. It is only the coarser portions Brilli,~Ut~ _, successors to "

&-C~,-

succeeded in unma-king the guilt of one thatm0st-require to be eomposted ; vet, .Wholesa’evAg.-nt~ for the Walthat~FBlgiu,
for many crops, it tim licaps~s-b0-1Tfo’]$~rl3,- panids. -~- ....

crats; in wasting more 1 managed, almost the eutire contents nf Ohio. Manaf, cturers of Gold and Silver Watch;cards.

¯ - to lie over one season.- Composting is CENTENNIAL YEAR, 1876.- The whole 1~! ~orill ~eeolid M|.Cai~ital;-aud iu breeding nmre extrawt- only-injurious. When a large portion of worldisinvitcd to purchasc trunks, ba~,
grime and corruption by exanxple titan the virtue of the manure is. allowed to valises, shawl, shoulder and trunk stralm Philada.
any body that ever sat at Washington. the atmosphere, l~y using front the Oriental Trunk Pr " el American Watches sent to

street .)a-aa

No.-9. A traot-or’-Timber-andCranberry .....................

belng another
bounden -north by-lands )k

,Wharton. east by the Masou-~-uiwey#/south bye’
lot’No. 8, aed west by J’osephes S. Woeks~ coil-

i -

¯ That is the quc
to us that i.t ou_~ht n,t to.tags a true an early adjournment, and believe tlm covering the ;maps, or so¯ that the rainsorc carried oll’.instcad.of sale and ?stall. First-’class
]Republican longin makiuga -choice.--- pcople.wiRadopt itbyan~njorityoffour penetratingAhrough them. Any..ordi- prices, and repairing l)rotnpt]y done..
Blain~ we klfow. Bristow weonly know to one." nury soil ntay be used in the place of .~ " _ ................

muck to about th¢.q_%sune atlvanta~:~.
in part. Hen.. Sam
people for many years, attd has been winters’ acts, and mourns thusly :
tried, and not fouuct wantingi lie has ,.’d’h~ Io.l.ie ,ff events I see,

Until tt;ey now appear to me

As cothi’ng more tll~n #roams,

Visions ,)f Democratic rule
Allured my inaoo mind,

But now I lind I was areal
~;_to-gt.it-hlin d " _.___

Is0ntativ~, a well qualified presiding ofli-
cer, a sound sLatesmau, and sound on
cycry question vital to the natron aa
well as to :Republican principles, and

and suffrage of.
every citizcli. He is not a mere petit;-
clan, as is asserted by many. its has The President m~le tits iollowing im
lal~ored for the gooll of his cotintry, the portant nominationsa ibw dnys ago, attd

they-have-be

if, W00LLEY,
¯ DEAh:’:lt IN

IIOW TO IIANDLE SllEEI’.
BV v’irtueof a writ ef filer ~ facies iseuod out

A great nlRny farll,iers aud ]m Codrt ’% upon a dcerea made
¯ the Ftrct Na*ion:tl Bank of

ing OUL llRndfuls (It’
Vh;ctmtuwn ts eoml,la’nau
Jr, and others are DO "endnnls$ [o tile directed

ntight just aa well be av0id(,d tt.~ nOte usa delivered, l, Jolm C. Ten J’;yck, it Master
An old sheepmiser says : ". When ahont of ths said court, wtl[ expnse the land~ aad
to eatclia sheep, |nova carefully towur(l premises herein.filer ntontiolled an,I described,
the one to I.le taken~ until you are su[ll- for sltbl lit pub]t~ vonduo, I- the hlghoet bidder,

Wllltd~,lsl,j ~., II;Ioell~l at ,]lewelr¥.

tlUiCkiy attd seize aa ’lChurst|tay, the 29Oh dtiy or
]tepalring ,,1 all kind., in hD I!n,,. m,ne with
neatness nnd dispatch. ,qatIMa,ql,ln t.i,’en in~/uue i~76.

tltass one hautl :tronnd ~lle bed’
~-~-f~|ows : .;)flees a~ roasonai}le as ut dace.

teb isket, ~lttl lift thcshcc A}I that part nf the said ]aed and premhes ,~peoial atteotib, !/n’e. ~. ’,’¢p.lrF,~q Tiae
situate h| the county af Lhtr[iuff’on, N.w Jar rA TCIIES. Also,dsalerlnround. The WOOl f, ot ON J~ tt’ChOCK of e,tid ,lily. at the h(,tvl

a.d t,,ulh |,) M.l.ilca lllvor aod No. I al,,l’t~bllill A largo ass,,rt.,.nt ,,oestan,}~ on l,nnd

t to l#.ttltle thu rtnnn~rs ttl vitcBnt phi- sons .,.,,lit) ntt,rt~[y ’kt.cit pt)tl[try for s,, ,to , og bll 5,) I*0 ,area mar. or I,,~. prl~es that defy enlel,etltlon.

nllt~’ st~L tllenl, by taking It gttrdeh ()Wit use, Yl)tlllg IIIVll ltl’ll most hlt~lllwd N,, 3 A Itttet .I lllui;or~ br,tah ,,i.I (’ran

trowel, anti co~erhtg the.In at Ihti johtls t[i lilly ~everal I)rccds, bin it vw yt*lll’H b,,rrl’ land ,itun,e hi Ihe tn~,n~lHI, ,f Wo, hmg. Tin an t qtto,3i.Iv~,u Wares

with t~ltrth, lir~tainking thclnabout half I~xllel’lt!llt’lt gen.raliy (~tll’l’~ llh,lll OI this
,,, ’af,,r,,**d 1, lylsg .u tha eerlh sld. ,,f Ih,,

r..dfr , 8,,,y’s %lllls to llrhit~.imrt, h.osl,,l ’ of ou , . ,,,.k h, ,.woe varlely.

nn hlch lml w the surJitco of the nail. pr,ql, naity.¯ ()no t.~oo(I bl’vetl ivi Inorl~ o. it ,,y ~n,l,* cf Jo,epk Wharlo., *l,ll’ I*y
IU tim fall, thn bcd will pr, tbltbly colt- I~r.lltltbh~, and it grt,ttt th,tl l, nh Ir,mbie ,, d Wk,,rt,,o and .tliurs lind w,,,t ,,.,I’ve,d, S r~-~ ( ~ ’,. " |~. |) I..’l ") .~

taiu Int)rt~ plants than ougllt to grow Ill thnn ~wt) or three wIit!n kel)t m~ larate. I~y lgdwl. II. J*,hnsnll t eaulalalog ~9 ~LIO0

It, attd they slloulti Im thimn,I out to It will dtl very well to IlaVt~ dill’ rt,nt a,.r*- ,~ ~, r , ,, r I ,’ ¯ ,. ot ’ [ ’ L ’ ’ ’~ * .... t’ ’’ l’ ’~ ~ t ’

stuutl about eight inchee apart, or furLh- brct:(ln ofliclis, ifOlltl dt.nil’e, to Cl’,,~, Ill, ,’h, t. a tr.,et ,,f hru,h atvl Ihnher laud.

er it" you choline. Seine varieties bcar fowla, with LluL olin brvvd el c,a:ka ; but
’ ta,t . i. ,he ,,,.,o.hi, ,,f ,"ashi,lg,o,, al,:e-

T ! "q ," f’*’’’i a’ J’[~ ~"

well Whelt I.~l’OWi{~g clo~c, and nenlu IlU
ttl kcup ~uvcral br,.c,i~ ht m’ll:tl’lthl yltrde, s, ,I, .,.r Ih,, ’q I,,yh.’o~," h**aode,I ,ill all .j,lvs

i,y lawl~ ,d ,I.atl *tb Wh*rtOn, II,elt,g the Pl*lltp ’ .., ~t,I
nut. The rtth, |, I~nontlly not to allow wltLl,,nt ,tuy LntcntLon to I,l’,.u,I, fo(~,ls.lbr w,II .... s~r,’,,)) ,.oet,i,lng vs 7 100 a,r,

i~ = O ’ "" 75 "~ "ST~I__. ~"tile l)luttt, Lob~ltr ovcr’~Wo yeltrabt~- Itale, iX IlOt udvlaabhL |o. I|lt~.Se ~ho m, ro,*rl~,,
l~,rn reucwing thcln. Tim ad¥illltllgO of th, ldl’u lo (dflltill iICW bl’t,l!li~i I would II~lyl No b A tr,,,t i,I limber laa,I sllualtvl b, Ihe ¯ ’ ....

I,iwnllilp uf ~lllill~lllllgllilll lin ltltl t.’ IIh ilila lif [rcticwlffg lU this way Is, that you get a that lht; i~|attqnl.lit Ill r,.g:tt’d III thl’ al. in . , .lll~lHh d Io.

lull croll of frnlt ivory lleancll I on tho li~gl~d g, llltl quttlttlcsllf Ibwl~ ill cirl:uiitrs iheratrl v, ~o~y°l MIIll t,, Ilrldlt’ ,,,,t! I, liuod. I IIUli, lll~. ’, i ,
ld u.II h) I,,I bhi II, earl i,y Win. li, I~,,,,y, I

Silliitl bt’d, \ itnll pullllehl’il ill Iho lilillt’l’~ i’illiUOt itl- ,,~lt i.y I.iil~,~ i.,,lli t i,ili.~ a, d ,.h ,’l,.,,.,.I ~, ~il,, ’ I h ~1,
. II I, I.:~

TIIIN ouT ’rill~ Glt II’E$, , IVtt)i’l In! ilt, lil, lltit:il till, [ cttunllt hi thla by }~llt,~il, lh Culli.e, eelittliehili I l’,l. ll.’,, ilcr¢l IIIAMMF, I
! 4, NAIl,S.

Itrtll:hl go llitll the ~t~llt’ral IIitq’ill~ I)f dif i i,lrll ur I~.
Many ~llt il5 vlnessoo erlR,lir that the fvrrin llrcvll~, hilt will ~hiillly ally, ha¥o N.. iI. A It.nt.fllnih~rlan’lo sii,i,loh, ,,i,il ^x,< . , ~,, lillli’l~, ao

fruit cant|tit rll,m I~,rfi’ctly, and in some notbitlg to do with bM,’h lbwls. ,ewo.idl, ,J W~MAnltln,. ,m Iha., ,I *tio ,u[ ¯ ua,i tll~.
I t’nlles ,,’lti’lctl~a tiiat naturally rlla’u well ~l tho r,,,i,I from illsla Ilaok io W~lhlnll-n I

W one. hand und wrist be+ llUl. around luwn~l, ll~ ,,I Wad:i.gtcn lu sahleoual ofall klnda.
schemes of partisau politicians¯ Ile Edward Pierl¯eptmt, to be Minister the ntck and the otllt:r pressed It~ thibt t, it I rt of Iha ~1,1 land and prom;,

~vould be just in his administration, Euglaad; Judge TafL, now Secretary of ,, ....
the rUlltll. [hat is good ativltx., ItS Mtuah, d hi th,,ellunlyof Atlantic, }

TOYS, NOT[0 i I FANC. ~tRTICbEb~

knowin~ no North. no South n0 East. WItr, to Lm attorney Geueral; J. Donald when sheep arc roughly handk, li, if tl:e st ’fl,r,.t~ o’,.h,’k ,,f ,aiddsy.upou the ]I0.~IEItY~ flLOVl’:S, &o., at his
¯ n lh,: IOWliShi i ,,f Mulileltl tu sahi etlUli y, hi

" " ’ Cltmerou, ol’Ptmusylvania, son t)fSena- WOOl is lulle, I, tlni sui-’lil bl’tiist!s will ,. I, ~ i d lulro ’,1~ as heroin nlondnn,.I lll,~ OLI) S’I"AN]),
;to West. ]|ut ef Bri~tow we cannot
say tiffs, ][c is from a Stile; whcru the tar CamtJron, to be Secretary ....... of War.

rentlerto hnndic,thcni ir~s tiuim, Itlnl niorc t illlcult de.l~n,tcd,llrelul~,a nialluiilllklyittl IL.’nunberedj. lr,ck,nnl’]sq,,a maPblaqrrO ,ailld
S ,lit he’,,, ~1,1 ~1 i,f IhJl,l~ lit; .l, ve.

damaging all{.], danutablo doctriue of " - ’ I:llallel~ry, ned tnark,.l l’Ddlihh A hi lid’ cuss, -- .... ........................

.... Cool d i’a ’lor¯ " " ’ ..... faod ~t’ ~rhleh ihi rt, lnisel} it reby advertised
State riglits ltas long heolt ihstiiled inLo

The Dcluocratie StateColtvontion ntct ]~XPEItlMI’:NTINO IN I’Itl;NIN(1.

tlto nlluds of tho lmople, and is an Itrti- in Trentou on Wednesday, and selected
A Wcateru fruit grower rcporls tltat ’,, dl ,y soi, ,) v ~:: ............ { an :: 1

eleflrstlnti, eiri)olitiealcroed.,llentay deh:gates to the Natio,,aiCenve,,tlo,,.
l,e nu,th;Ihe.lbliowing cx),.,’i,l,t:,,t: A N,,. ,.--^, ll ....... ,I,bted2,ths part.f, oll

VES
¯

-- ..... ....... branch °nc in"h itt ’ilalnct"r wast"nt fr°m tl"" Ira~t "l i""d n’"l l’ran’Ises at t’ree" na°k’ ST0
L "

not be laintcd with this element of tli~. RUR’AI. ’I OPICS. a tree of’ ihtwltP,~J~tilL"t6u th6 first day- i,, ihe I.wn,hi , .f WashlnllOlh |n tile connly ....
.

° :;" ’cord and disunion, but wc do nnt know. "---- of each nlonth in tho yt!tii’, iiiul’Itt tim :,l,,:: :nl,:;:.g;,,?l::f,i.:i,l,:d?:l~,l u;l~ Idl,~:,i~llvl,i:i, ~l.]:;le_hnl+_ltlndo..il_good_t6oorettiI
elid of IIv~ yt:lirv,, wht~n all Wel’U llt:alt,tl ...lhl In ill, vii ; ,1 51hs of ’Pllirle.a zop,*r.do ,

oea orleaf mast oxv,~ritlnved form,,rs,,g’ir "ov~h~r-~VCTrY~O
huve dct~ltyt~d thl: hi tllo,~l~ t.nt iiiperfornlcd ills duties atlmirallly, aitd llt~ ,ionerlnd fr-it grower, i. ti, e U. i’.’latos.]
-1,’ehrll;lr=v-and-Mlla’ch-.(ur-lusLbvfurmi.h~. llF~ri.,,i .a ~,~l,i I.,,p its i.is ^0 li, 0,, I), I,’,, I,’,record is a good one.- Wc have heen de- ’ " " swelling?M buds,} and lilt;st hi tlioso cut -fit-It; I, J,-IU,,-L isd’Mvoll-bat <lot I-: fronting,, Mulllc,I Itlt’cr aiul Ihl* Iol lying lu ilm r,,,tr¯. ceived, before in tmhmtlug a Southern’ RENEWING ~TILAWIIEItRY BEDS.
in Jiint~ or Jnlv, or illlrhl..,, lht: gr, ~lwin},. .I lui~ l,’ nnd IIt itoii AI of Ihnlll hilving dwell-

man for lift important position, Let US way to renew au eid siraw- s~asoli, Thl~ i~()t;S tll sh/iw lhitt tlit~ ill~ I,,m~.~ Ih.r,’oli, elcupl Inis E an,l I,
not bo eltught in that trap again. Let Is to cut out w,tli it h’m, as hest tillte ti) lll’U~.lo fruit tl’cus it, ~:,I’Iv iu /go, 2--All ih,ii . . .

us select lneU for tim two highest ~et’- i phntts have doue frnillng, tho sprlug, bclbrv tim imp llt!ghis to tIOW F a :z. m
vimts of the lmople in whom wo.can enouglt phuits t0 leltVl~ thl, tn growhig frccly,’which ilas Ill, on till: custoin ui"

Itbtlut thrco feet apart. Then tako It ni.osl, fruit gi’owertt lllr it.Cl~litili’~, lUtld,
wlill Ihe i,ulldlog~ lhoroon, ill Ireon ll~(,k, In

place Implicit confidence. ~lea triie to fork--it potittoe fork is llest--ltnd looseu
ill. law.,hil, ,,i WaAilngio.’- af.res,l,i, if,,,.,,’r.

their country itnd just to th0h’ govern- D the ground all over the Dt,tl,
ONLY ONB nltEl~.D 0F l’oUi.Tltl’, v r. ,, ri,,I,l,li,’. ,,I ,l.,ellllil~ Suoy, .|r.; I.,ued,al

merit. Wo know ]llaitto to Im ~uch It tholuntps,nndieavlngitsoltant Many itersons think tlii,y Ollglit toilri,lgol.,,it,r I,y ill. r,Hl,le,i.t htl°adi°glh,i rondfr°laftliuIS°°Y°a MIIl~tlil,cu II,tnlli°
¯ ’ the rUliliL’r~l will keep slivl~i’al lirt!edtl of Iilu;Is ;

but a inan who knows tile right, auil
ditres to do it- Such it niltn we ilclluvo
Blaine to be, and such a man will k, atl
tho Rcpubllcan party to an owrwh~hn-

lng victory. .......................

We have been obliged to curtail lind
omit tile hlterestlng letters front oursev.

¯ oral corrclqlondentl~ to ntak~ roont for
the Stltlm laws. And we ahaii be com-
l~,llcd to do tilts, though with great re-
gret, for’some time; at lea~t while the
hlws are ruuulug. Theao letters have
been procured at great t.xpenl~e, and they
lutve made our lml~r ntoru vnhntbh~ ns
a ~ource of full and varh’d Infnnuadon
time any ether iu the County. They
will be contlnued as soon lm po~lble.

. _=~-1~7--7~:= - . ........
. .-, . .

--" ~ _-~---- ~ --

,! SAT~

A DVInRT’rB!N,G.

]876.

l 16m.

aud .aft~rBat:urgay (t6--day). He walked defiant!y~ aud dennuaeed’wllh’ pnatp
’ with the Kin

one.Immediately... . ’-

bla Hats, eomfort,kble Hats, broad-brimmed

¯ applbs--hy - Mr,_ D’.- Colwellr .which: have been
kept thro’ the" winter in his cellar. They are
iii~66d cen-dlt.t0ii;- Thhs~s tlien-0tion-dlspellad

In Local Column~ IIO.OENTS PER th,t apples grown in this climate will iiottlteep
....... ̄  ___.. ....

!4!.l~ELp.apb.Ln~r.t.19p.~- ...............

..... well. Wo saw semc russets a few days ago, also
-- h-el;e;- ........................

LOGA
___._... last about 8 o’clock, !tart!od come.of our

HAMMONr]70N. HOUSE, oitlaeli;; wh’o Witla b~eliets; imste~ledtoihel~i’e-
....... . . .--to find that it Wus nothing but: a. brush heap_.

" - - ll~AMMONTON;-lff.-J- people don’t like to he sold in a serious matter

T.

to morrow at Union Ball. Services eom-
o’olock P.M., : -

Tickets Of admi~on to Concerti.
Wednosday~ove/aieg,

I ~ ts25 cents. __]..:.- ...........

tl~ Hammontonisno~vlooking beau.

and remodelling the grounds about Itt
atilt furthef~.tteaott0ns-Lt0 .his

\-

I~ The potato bugs foUow~teh oth-
rith fearful rapidity.. They

stron~ language used. Of courst~ if it had not
been Sunday, ov’onieg, not .0np_-0f~ _~bo~ LWt uld-
-~a-~tT~ny-th in’g - d se- than -a brush
heap,
- i~’-X~ct _th6so_who ar@.desirous of
keeping the Hammonton Cornet B.md together !
assist them-in getting their uniforms. The
members are all meehanlcs, ~d .]hey hay-o-
-drawn-cn~:.t~-eir-fund-~-heavler-than thay can
afford to~ to ke0p up the aaso¢i’atioe. Parties

..... D.Smlth.- ....

low for cash, at A. G. Clark’s.
Gent’s - Furnishing- Goods~- of

re’excellent iu quality and taste

The sign recently painted for H.

Mr. D~rwen’s work is as good .aa any
they turn out in the City. He Is master¯

s conceit could m,ke one, oenfidenl
of his hold epou .the King’s gee4 Will. ’

Mordecai, the Uncle "to’th0-Queen,-was’

Mr. A. J’. Smith, and was most

0harnoterlzedt Ifi his scorn of Ha-

songs n; woe, his thoughts were

-feelingly-expressed,---His. appeal., to. the: Queen-
for the laving of his people was

narnnstand "affeotltl~. -And his aatoaisbme,tt

. o_n.._recei,leg royol hgnors, was strikiegly magi
fcst, end "his devout gratitude at the deliveraaee

of hie people, seemed nf greater moment than
all the roya)..sp!end_0~s" .we!oh ~arro_.tl.n~ed htm’

sis__ Z o rj s h,. _~p~y edf a’n-d-

sang ex¢gedingly well, her voice wa~, well’

.adapted to tee part, alid. her. aet!ng saperb¯-
The true womanly nature in the trnubln 0fMa~

man was beautifully 1,ortrayedrand aa she east

sticking la the. great _Cantata Circular con-

v:’ncee him;that that Is out_of_his-line, but for

Beau and Shoes and first~elasa Photographs he

slop a~d old goods palmed off as new. Fair
d,cling and one pries to all at

Ru-d~k rb~i~’S,
0~Eo~Populdr-Sldi-of Bellevue-AveRse,

her regal splendors from he#,v~ith the loathing
~ressedFthe effodt2~as~mng ~nr_ap~_

peal to the.King aud Queen for Haman, was in-
?stinc tivo-ffffd-Irtily ivomvn1~.
-~The place asF rst Maid of-H0n~r to the Queen

Mies 0arrie
ar.d dignBy. Ske aang Beveral solos with grea~

. ¯ . - .
pathos andsweetnees~ executing several dd~.cul
passages with aecuruoy a0d skill. Her par

-was well done, aa was thatoffthe-Seeond Maid
of~IIouor, Miss Minn;o Colwell. " .

The Firsl Mald’0f Honor to Zerlsh, IIaman’~

in the chorases

_and_ilv-her_solos=mzde_her~.-favorite with the

aud!enee. ~ Her cheering words to Haman, were

given With ~pirit and expression, and were

heartily applauded. Mi~-s Lura Ei~’ins-~ as

d-of~Konor te~orish~_welLeUSt ain~d_
h~r part~

- Mrs. Bennett, as lee Prophetess, did her part

admirably, andditled-the-s odtedff the-~iin

tlaman-with, fear, byhor .earnest ¯words

_p re phesy Ru/~suffl~rin

Tickets for the Grand Uoncert she could not do justice to her usually sweet

Poxt Wednesday eventagroan bo secured at I1.
and powerful voice. -

.......... The solos by ,-M .rTWm. Smith as liege;, and
DTSmith’eDrugStoro. --

that at" hi~ Hat iia Smith,a-sAitendant to/~="

man, wore exccedingly well
from the Aboriginal times to,the present day, ’.the Guards, the Pages, and all did well. The

lished. It is elsgantly illustrated with maps, It was a grand suceoss~ The hallwas filled with
oharts, portraits, skatehes attd. t]iagrama, and highly: appreciati~/etisteners, and a feeling of

kinds of ware, at ths shop of A. G. Clark.

Reserve Seats scoured by getting
at II. D. Smith’s drug store. ,.
Follo~¢ the fashion set I)y P. ,S.

get one of hir fine llght wool bits.

IIl~.-Parties from Atlantic City are
9.okiug~lt Iots..in’ l[ammonton~ with a.viaw-bf

. ummor.

I : -

lh’otions, from-~ needle to a fiat-’
I fortran ~fr onion--but t~-n .t u .a - mosq

G. {3lark’s store, business side of Bellevue
rOnUO.

~lext Tuesday will.be Decoration
..:_Are_the graves of our braves {o be nag-

the patriotism that was warm aud
soma eix or eight years ago?

]]0 surc nnd secure seats for tlm
0rt neat Weduesd~g.

Good Salt and ]Itack Grass .Hay
B.D.

Grcea Bank, N, J.
Price $7,00 per ton.
I~ OFFICE COUNTY ,~UPT.,

Ans~co~, May 9, 187fi.

The Quarterly Examleation of Candidates
~eaelior¯~’ Certificates will be held nt Mav’i

on Saturday; Msy 27th, conluieneiug

/el o_¢k A. M.
th:o. D. WiunT,

Ilounly Superlnlaadenl.

{[~" Tht~ Cantata of Esther, on %~ed-

ieldl# cvenhig, was "the ballt entirlainlneut

ver giveu hi hlllliluontenl allll al Jho reqnt,..i

many clllzsus !t Is to be rel,,..wd neat Wed.
averring, t3aeuro a ticket.

JUsT .A RltlVJ~D--
Another shlillUlUt of lllilUi% conslgued to F,

’. Calo.-wha ia sslling IJorllt!l )l,~nf at 8 lind-

0 nents per lb.

Ihtntls wantcd on Allmca. Coats,
Iood I,rlee I,ahl. luqulre of ]lJufdn {lra,*hig
~r~ at tha Clothhig Msuufs©lur.y; iqqlo~ito th,i
ianilnonloil ~lilflOil.

II~. l)itrwen, our popuhtr ,lgn nntl
nlnenlal lhilnlor at eurnor Ilellaln~ lind

tilrnl aYelloes, ktcps a large nnii ’elegulll aa.

,Urllalnt of Paller ihlliglnga nlid. Irimnllngs,
nduw ~l,ll,les,~**nd WiTh Fly Nlillng. Clill

seo th In,

t Packer Is oit hltutl agnht wRli de-
iclunl Cltltin hesfi not ellaal til Iha nllclilr of

ho gads, hut ill litar si posalbla la lease dcgen.
rato days. - It h Che drink h)r warm wtlaliieri

l’a~.ker can hirdly heelialneugh an I,aud ta

tlplllY tl,e ,iemand,

There will IIo It I~rliitt rush h)r

oats at tlia liniieert next Wednv~*loy ll’rllllhi~

~liill ll,our..lia by gollhig a tlekel nt Ihe ill’iig

toro of I! li. I~adlh, ’

I The Inembt~rs of the 17fi ll.li.C.
’,ra relliil.t~ll t,, iil~ot lu Mr¯ Pres~o)"s tilhl~ tl lu

Ilht I,, ohoi olltl,ars foe tbo ooullng llalllni
ad in aa, ulmn a challsnia raconlly roaoivod

rum lilo A,lan,io Cify Clab. Per Or,lar.

Su~" ’l hu phteo in lhtmmonton to ob-
ilnp It I1,~, Iliii~l rrluoolhle ratas I Stod SaUl

IIr ~tlll" Illr liiell and ho~’lI Is It P.~,TtllOlilS,

’lid I~ ilia rardl~lllf basil wbu hara lrild iI,

lid lli,,,ll J,,.i h.w It li.

lttTi" bli’lttlll.--A, G, Clark will ex,
llaga i~lli,,il I’.r "1lecl~, 100 olnis Io thi ,i.I.

,r, aud gowdl i,t ths IowIllt oalh l, rh.,ss.

one who has any interest iu his country should

have aoopy. Ic is -elegantly bokn~, and the

price ear es according to biu,ling, from $3.00.

to $3.50.--.

We have. bcen visited with fre-
quent shcwers of i’ain within the past three

weeks. On Sanday ~ was accom-

panied wlth thunder and lightning. The for-

g~ considerably ~ and the latter

mrvaded the entire audience, at
rare mnsical and dramatic tslont among

our young fnlke. Mr. Chandler deserves great

credit) and the thanks of our pcotle for his

pat;cues’ned skill in the manner in which he

has broughtout the talent. The Cantata.will

be repeated at Union Hal!, next Wednesday

have no"aouht tho hall will be

again filled

And the 0rchestra--Mi.-’s Emnta’Ci:c presid-
in~ ut the crgap, "Mr. Sumuor :;[l’m!d~ violent

-.-rT= _.

Flrxzz
I’HIA AND Tlll~ t.JENTENNI~t~,

II[BITION. " . "::"

Pr/eo.reduced to TEN (:FNT~,

]Iae.the best ma p put,]ished, ah,,wh,:-, d,,,.I,,,:a-
tion of 40 of the proml.eot l, lave~ of ;,liere~ ou

-the Ceutennial Grmmds. :,It ..heTt;~-Ai.o’~;...than

program~is was repeated on blonday, whi.’h
had a tendency to checklhe mercuryin ita up7
ward c~our~e, and Tuesday morning opened

ward. ¯ Strawberries and grasa flourish under

seeh conditions, a,d the present indicati,,ns far

a good crop are good.

_.M. D,, grad=
unto of the Woman’a bledicat College, in I’hila.

dolphin, (the best in the country)~ thl~ proprle

trcsaof tbe property formerly owued by Dr.

Willarcl," known by many of our enrly cattle’s

and fitted it np for the reception of those eeek.

ing health. The house, as. at present.will aa.

Dr. Nivisonhas aeso~iated with her Miss A.

EIdred, M.D., u graduate tif the New York

Womao’s Medical College. They have beau

together i’l the practice of their profes~lonl~or
several years, nt Drydou Springs Now Yolk,
and have been remarkably successful. Both

latter grsdeatlng with Ihe highest honors,
slllndlng nulnbor Gnu in her" elais. Besides

giving aneetioa to house patl®uts t they will ,l.

tand to general practice la the town and vicinity,

a,id in Phihidell,hla, after Ihe first of June.
Among ths~c who eeekthe ekllland attention

of these women, Is Mrs. Gem Weldford of }low
York. They have It lovely ldace and the lo’-

cation Is temarkahhl for its healthfulness, attd

we believe no botler oould ha found anywhere.

We 1~redlct.fo
r thent a hehrty..wele_ol~te’and e~

great ~uec0ssa~thatwhleh has attended their

praot[ee at Dr.ydea Springs,

, The 0antata

cello, and Mr. Win, Cohvell,

lethe Interest of the’occasion.
- =

)hia¯ and got :~, c,qly hy r:.t i:.n mail.

{ / ~ll

\

Z E L L" N 3.000 ,.~r..v,.,.;-#~,.d
IN eplen,h i rll;l[q% "l’tie

rltil;tlliii; ~r:..T I~O,,.<- ....... ~ ....
:L.KI- E .~K;r i~il -kff,:~;] ~ J ~:fh(tb ~-

Revised Editi0n, , ........ o: ,,,,:,~:~,,;,),.
Mi’,q v..,,~, iuau-Agents W~anted7 s,:,it f,~r 20 ci¯t:l,~,

Ill.dill[ Ellg. D~i~’lN ,l if:{}., ~" ll ihi. for medical treatment will receivv promFt arlene
....... :: iioo.¯"Mi;st ~fiifefu-l’.~fid pTii.dfiul~W=~tt6~ttion ........... -

-llgl-~-~&l}i- 7 liE liD! ! I[F£. t II, ! ! I given to alldisease< of women hfid cVillilren: ¯ ..

A sploodi.dWeed Sc’$,log .~{tl~,i.q,l l.,r 11 !’to.v - 0~eti-~e at his Tesldono corner of Vine Street
hours work - l.adio, .d:, ’!/ou !v.iN;..;i ~"A’io~ ’~.Control Avenue, Opposite Union l|Tdl.- ........ -- ......

i)~.lpe£alld oa~ily eitrn Oliit ,:% ,rl votlr
A’rinnds ".nd ncig
Th~ manufactur J ~,Fl"l’~ll , ,¯r: ~, ¯;r.:.,.: o.c
maohilws ],erlect. Ti;i.k~,.:~t?SZ~77b..-r- :l~ $7.00

PATF.E1
Persoes desiring to takq eel .l)’.o:. ~’~. ,r ,I,~ 

~iring i" formathm tr~,ttl lhe :’. ’- P.:I..., t.i~co

_should 9ons,*lt I".."i, LE III 32 A -’~ N, .~,diei-
tar of American ttnd l,’orei’.qi P.,;c..;~ t,Y.x ,,:: to-

NO PAY. ~C~it,,-

B. Redfield
FRUIT & PRODYd~E ........

1~ ;~ ~’~~ :~ q .:~?Q
UUlliLti IBblU U

NO. ]O Vine ~.*r,.e,..

-’H."D,-SM’ITH/_: . "

D R U G G I ST, .....
. illllhiiiibl]i.ton, N,-LI;. ~ ...... ; i

Stor~ opon~eg tho wea rom ~.ll. to - ~.~t-
Suudays from 8 fill I0 A.~. and 3 tt!t_.~_p:.~. ....

the night or at trny ot-’toi] lean basil.inst..bourn
wi l be aec,,mmodated by calling at his rest-
donee on BollevueAvenuu. " 17-if

DR, G. F. JAHN CKE
Havlng .pcrmnnently-.. lnr.al~d._ia-AJamnmnton ........ " ............

arofcasional serx-i es-lo i~lLwlla_mlty .i-_ ....
call ou him. _ lCgr.~p~£gLTa_--d~A.tw~. ~.~. ~ymg --. - --~__

-. ~4nost 4 to 6 P.M. "

I

,l; itter

. . J

aT T,tC LIrILE-SlIOI" ON Tn]g CORNER OF

H. ~’. Pr~ssey’s Carriage Shops " " "

are again open for business,

Market reported d.l~il3 nod :’..’.’u:.- n.;,,lo ilig fllllll llahl|,ilgg-.

=dbno-iu~t be--boa t-mau n e r-and~ t--pricey to-tail
Ehipping Card~ tonY- be ]tit:~.~:. A_:i ,:~-¢n

Bros. aud A. G. Clark’s. - I-IAR~L~ TI~tIES ........

- ,-i/3.Markward7 H bb :< <,. 00,.. o DRAPER, ....ua, :iauL ,x rluu r.
sion

._ :PHILADE1,11 iA ....

s~ li,’:~...l.
always ~U;IV,II; I,..’tl.

RErEn BNC I: I-

Gi:o. E~vl.~s. 1
It. J. ̄  [’ v n.~ ~.s, ]
AsnF.,,so~ Bno~.; ]. l[a::v.!...:t.,v.
M. b. JACKSON. t
J.L. Ttlow Inl H;~. J .

.... Tfil.L .l.q[ I,&N TIC (’l;li[; ?; ’l’y ....

Will give a~l E.,:~.il,iti..~ [

TIIE.TER~IENDING.~[AY_IIth,.187& iDlill’ei[;~7"/4ihly ]~Itty :iist.:t~,76:,-
’~hose, who on the scale of 100,rank above .. At; 2-~].)SC’.COTI. N..T.

90 in deportment and scholarship, are included PINKY, SAM 1-’ltl.:N~’,l. ],.~’:TI,:RN,
in t’.,o following roll of honor: eLEl’~.l’Y. PRINt:IL .MMh;[E .M,’l;i’]l’].

Willie Black, -Dion Wnolley,
EIh~. Porter, Jeenio Morrill, maoy ethers wili~.,,ia" ~t,.. Ali,:.,. rite,1

Willio 01ivcr~ V;i(tn!9 Crgw~!l~ to bring ~hcir I:.r#,,.~ ;,:~ ’ fe>l Itl~a~r ¯LI "..~ ~0.

Elmer Packard. Ellen Bassett, chllrgo |lil~ ,il,raln.t. il-I oo I r,-m.um.. :icon.

Emma l’reesuy, b’dwia Crowoll, ]No re¢~,rds : Illl i ,teli,|il,2 h, Ir,)t I,."r h,,*’~l~.’d

Bertha Conkey. Supt., ili~,.c,.i, hv 15.t.rd,~y )1 y 27 w ~r
der Ihiit ’h.’y in,t)’ ho lll.,,i i., Iv i,I i~,,i. ,~ I’~iero

Threo schnilrs of tho school havo a porfcel will h,. a r.i,ii!ii~ rill,o, ¯~ h ,{i 1.,].{,¯ ..... will
reeord In altindlnee for’theyourw Wiilia Black i,, ille wl,in,.r.
Elmer Faoknrd and Dlon Woolley have not AD31ISS[ON 25.CKNT.q ! r A.~:I,’.S

been’absent from school fi, r the entire nine

months. T.A. DUNCAN,

P; ;no|pal..
=

EIwood Items.
Oar Town Clerkls improving the looks of

-his-h ouso- by’girth ~it-a-eoat~ f--w b It e.~..~d~ h e-

consent, by Emma Smart, last Thursday eve.

ulna, was good. The Sabbath School will be
held at 9 o’cloel~, to morrow mnruiag, hi ths

Praseyterian Church. Preaching also at 10..’t0

A.M. AIsol~tho nvnningat 7.43. The New

Jerusalem ~ervlcea wlll be bel,i at the house of

Roy. E, Whittlcsoy, at 10 30 A, hi. There will

beaunlon praverme©flag at the Pre~bylarhm

Churcb~ on Wednesday evening, et ~ o’clock
All arp It)rile,| ..... TheE0t.ortalnnleMs of Prof

W)man wilt reeult to_ilia in!erect of Meltina;

its tile lois given by hlt,t lay in ibis township.
The blJsuty of i!lo Presbyterian Chltreli wouhl.

he enhanced if’the hrush~ Iho imhush fo r noes.
qultnes wero ralnove.i. AunuRv.

Esther wasgivon tot~ublleoa Wednes-

,lay nv.uiagt altd I,laced ,itl Ihe Itago by ]’rof.
Citan,iler, ia ainust ealisfastdry manner. Tile

eoatunllall was gr~ drallsry and effect

nnd grt, a! laste was ionnifalt ia the make up

and Irhnulln~Is, Aud wliua we consider that

the enshlmos wera gettenup by lho singers

thems,,h’e~, II!e work und skill displayed is
thnldy wasdcrl’ul, Tiic King Ashusrut, by %7.

it, 14eely~ mls given in a kluKly maunaro Ar.
rang,,d In garlaeuls of purl,la aad Kohl, stately

I n ltoarlllg I hn gav*i dlgeily alld graadour to tha

eliallitltilr, lira ilulol~h hill valno added

lreaily In lhu ell~cl. There was wanllnl
ihnos a Ilitll mole grlee nf Inglhin, liul eroa

kinga aro nlit a.wa~l graeefo|, The ~.erry

inaklllg if ihe Khlg aod Illtm~a Wal good let"

ing ilild Ilellhil. Tha Elllg’a deeunclailon nf

llamaii WaS eaeeedlngly dramath,.
lill~a l~liinia ilra~loy, ai ililhor, win avsry

Ineb 1 ¯lUaeu. lllr ihais wls oaeaediagly rioh,
anli vtal royaI induml. Tli~ supl,olcd b¢llllauis

of hor elllWlil nlid nlil,li her drosl’ iholie with

rlgal ilillnd-l, l:ibe laol woll, lud eelsd
ehilriohiltll, nl ho alwiyl doal. bllio Ilicaw her

wiiule loS| Inlo liil iiItllrlutqia she laadoI and

htr ill Itell 1,, h,~r people, " I will g. nlilO Iha

King" tho’ ilia ,litd, ,hrllls4 ilio lildlviit.li, Ind
IIlul’~ad nn l lelen.e llilllag Ior Iho lu.,plo for

whom ihe wal IiIrlding, IJhe woiild lille lbl$1a

or ,!i. hariall. J
lhlman, by Mr. llarr~ ilatrald was as pla~o

PAPER HANGING,.~bo, d~e.

I-lan~niosaton, N. J:

New Advertisem,cnts.

PEABODY HOUSE,
colt. t,0CUST a NtN’rR STS.,
!’!11 L&II~IGPIIlI, IPA.

Convelilaul to nil plaecs ’(if ainuienlont imli
car Ihles hi the ehy, No changas to lnd . lrnin
ihe Cenltnniil grnull,ls.

Col, Walsnn, prolirhltor of thn ilcary linuse,
Clnellnali for the pllt tWelily ~earll I lind prsi.
seal pruprl~tor, hls lasaad the hilule for a Isrm

aad iias new.ly futalsho4 und tilted It

boulet alld liali a0eonlate,lat|ons fur 300 guetts.
Terms t, nly $3 per day,

Na bar. has aver beau kept lu Ihn lleary
,~llllnl; net will Iny ba kept at Iho Poibndy.
tl’ " 20 .’ll)

CAI,I,}:I) ,t’f I ;’. 31.

Ne (}hiirge ior odlniililig Clilii ll~c.q t,., /" 41nd~.

By lirdcr of i}~lar,I of [lirl.l.i,,rq.
t! N. 1’. tl’l:. £e~’~’.

MaF 51h, 1~7~.

DA SHINE

. , 21x ’ ~,Jtcd,tb .~.#.t~utJVOL’~*

t],elr l’,hwu Ihiit l, rllli,,t,I iul’A..h lel~,tl]];ir hi
fine ll,Olitllit *~,’,iv ~l, :~llt Ill:~ Itiii,i u,id I1. lilt in
|ri,l, liPL.i Iii,,rll ih ill itJ I’lll{l~ t!i,l~l, ~l’/Ul’tliltiml.
Ash ’f.r i,.,h’.i..’.

N, Plllhi.DlilililN,q, lillli ,ll {J0. I~ lih.~t.,

The uudersigned has op.eued a Barber Shop t,u ~
]Lleilovi~e £ve.

an.d is propnred to Cut. lhlir, Shampoo: Shave
&c., in the best manuer. . __

A (:lm;~ Towc# to.Ever#~ .Me.el
-Open over.y- day. On ,~nnday-frem 7 to-l-{) .... -- -

J 0SEP]~ COAST.
IIniument,,n, May,’72. 15 tf

- - =~_U2Ol~

Z~I O T I C li.] ¯
All persoes will Idaase take nniles, that

Secllnu I~ nf aa a©t eutlt|od’!An Act to
anil eoniolideta Iht saveral aets rellting to:
ti’;lliO lad Fish" it la enacted "That no person
ahall r.b,,r do~troy the eggs or nesls af any wile
blrda whalsoev®r, says Duly those ef a preda-
t,,ry eliaraolar and destruaflve of game aud la-
seotlvota~ts blrdl, uodar u penllty of ten dof
lar,,"

Tha Welt Jerlsy 0area Proteetlva Seoleiy In-
teed proleSullnli any I,arioa fuued viollling
.thla law. ¯

fly ordar of the lh,ard or Directors
of tha W, J, tlleia Protoctlve I~,lelelyo

Caledell~ N. J.. April 101h, lfillL 19-31

 lon Merchants
N. Delaware Ave. Market,

: (Foot of Vine Street) 

__ ]Phi ~ 1,’: . _

_~Bcrlrigs.g__Specia!ty. Fair d~liug aia.d l)rg.mp_t ......................
returna. .....

Undertakeri
l:aviug sold cnl ,his wheM,~right l,rsiqoss has

taken the roomt over the Blaeksn¯lth Sh~p, and
is prelmred t,t furalsh e,,fltns wiih Plates, l[aud-
los alid Stu,mds, large and snial. I, tlt, nlly lrinl-
lned and lur;li~hed i~ Idllt, k ’,vltln,¯t .relutha
Fr(,in tha pliiillost io Ihe tlt,l*t nr’aalllOlihll, i7¢

PRESTOIt Klttfl, A, G. E.
Is p r e l, a r~,l’7~ ~IT~IVh~

Snrv0yiug, L0v0tin ,

And other ~.ngineering MTork,
at, reasonabls rates.

0f’flee wLth A. J. King, Esq,,

llammeotnn, N. J.

SWlNKER & BERGS,:-

Aud Wholesalo Dealers tU F~uit
and Produce: .

No. 2.12 N)orth Wlsmr, ves,.
I’ilILADIH,PIIIA.

All Ihcse whu ennslgu fruit br prmhieo of any
khl,I tn thla -h’allSe oau rett assured of lirompl
alhintlon lind qulok roturns. Shipping ©ar,ll
ore b, obtained at A. tl. Clare’6 who will tm ,
kept Inftlriucd ,,ftho state ot’ tho mathnt’dally.
It, d tn Wl OUl returns will bo made. 22.311

¯ i!-

 VEG;[L’,TABLES m
(Jlllil, llt ¯lillt I’I)ItlI~Cll)Xll VINl~O,(kh,

~:’~, , ,’ ,, ,’~i!y ,’and, Also

RIMIV, ) l : i< .A.TE BI_TT’I"ER.
Our wtt.ton i’illi~ th]’,,u,:,il the town Wednesdays & 8atudays~

I
I



- It____

The southern provinces of Spainth~~th a~.e~rible- -~sit~t m~ ~
year¯ D~ing the last eight or
years locusts have made their %p .p~r.-
ance in that fertile, country_, at flint m

¯ maallbodies, tha3nmguardof theoommg
-’ . fJ 2 tultitu~de, and afterward inereaein

The. British commissioners have re~- .
"’ -- ,

m~tv+d~-t~tegrm~-~om-theirsec+cta~o Ho-W-~-m~~ ; .
abroad announein~ that four crews or i~ emr.ontke(;h~o.nd#.
four will visit Phi~datplda to compete. ==Th~¯%H~ h- ~l ~ iat the Centennial regatta. ’

Csutanni~ is intersected
. There -are. two enormous .lumps - of_
z~nc 0re, one weighing. 8,000 and the

mum

mad
of theBrutgl fl~urdel-o - / -

-aLonoe.. ~ ..... ."-+

It seems that the

"The school closed at

~oments thereafter with or "scold."
Miss Hobbs started to leave the church.

avenue)They were mined west¯ The visitors arnwng at the en-
trances of the main concourse are

by the Lehigh zinocompany¯ southern end of Belmont avenue. To
A PiRsburgh firm has a structure of the left of them is

eiaboratel~ht sheet.-iron,~
~eing specimens of almost ew lengthened sides of
~hathas ever been constructed Republic ave-

, is-eonflned~princi-
to the exhibits of marble, pottery,

cabinetwa~e.
Two derrioks~ each: seventyotwo feet

height, hayo~ been erected on;Elm
avenue, cppo~ite_the~maiubui]di~g, by
part ~s w] to s~ll, tun the exh~t ~tmn,
use ~o o --them or~(
cess for bori~.g an.

.to on bbring

and most imposing-of which is
Ju,iges. pavilions-= whiolr-is-ornamented
with much - green p.aint, and can-be
readi]y~ recegnizedr ¯Next. to .this, On
the right han~, is the building of P~

can l
coats and shawls, wash i~s hun(is and
-face, nnk]

3,000 feet; and the other, that of pump-
’ing from a fl0wing.welL . ’ ....

Sweden and Queensland will each give
a complete illustration of its latest geo-
logical survey. The interior of the sec-
tional s~ucture 0f the latter -is- lined
with paintings representing

io~rngy by r~til, and visit
,vithout having recourse to a
From this flied point all beyond pre.
seats a maze!of entanglement, whichcan.
only be understood by grappling hold
firmly of the’ vital facts of the construc-
tion. The viSitor who

room) +and have
find heL0 attributed her In.

beet
the beHry of the church, and, of:the dieea~ee~

:+ l~ked, the’ sexton; to which women=am’.enbJect have a direct
Thomas W. Piper, .was appealed to for tendency to render them irritable

but declared-that it was 10St-
there for Ml those Uttl,

ascended the

Her skull em~hed
~th some hehvy, blunt instrument
she wa~ iusonsible. The child LID
in a~ i~ensiblo condition for
throe days, and then died.
at once attached to
and ho @as arrested,
knowledge of the affair.

and ete~nM , it has

new and. then)-
LaY cur-’ ....... :

and reeeued his ’
_world~wide ._ +

Thou-

¢

velop,
Nbout one hundred e may
easily ~nagined "hew
crease. +To be
against the locust must be

lot the full shine upon
them) and they-spring into life, and

She_season .at which the crusade of ex-
-tennination+stmuld-b egin~md:so ~serious

the services of the mili-
tary have been called in to aid in the

..... -were. _ .... "_ ¯ ..... : _ _

published stating in-
vader threatened ta destroy all the cereal

day it?was announced thatl,000 troolSs murderer of
sent to- Badajos,+.in.Estramadura, were dead in::-

_ __ne~ The soldiers are

ran~ng
meats
died prior.to 1800 B.-C.. The furniture r hall. If he ~ishes to
of their pavilion .will hardly be excelled) visit the- Art _buil~ga and~]Hemorial
or oven equaled,, byany at the .exhibi- or the Carriage annex, or the Pho-
rio n=+-~U-c h~ f "i t-is~ f -~
carved in the ancient
inlaid with mother-of=pearl, ebony)ivory tion and he will passthem in succession.
andsilver, the whole of-the work-being If ho~vishes to visit the

brazen trays, engraved- with sentences department of Public Comfort up

work being so the labor of
many months was required for the eom-
pletienof one tray.

Saved from .the Gibbet¯

was found

’..._A second trial
resulted ~len.. In all thes~

Up to this time nervous
in itiea

weeks ago he made a. statement to his
eouusel and the RoY. Dr.
that the child eared to her death byt

her.

house, onward, leaving to statement, pu has been di-

em lSft -the-B~zili~.n or innocence

his right will be great ravine, commutation of his sentence to impris-
a motion for a new trial was

of
and a ~ of Mr. Brown) his at-

told Piper that he had made

haven

" " digging trenches, into which the locusts on th0 night of Sunday, marble fountain of the who had found the club) w~.
--- ...... ~e swept ~d buried. This app,’ups tO 1875, and the body of the murdered girb peranco Association, he must’follow Re- here, but his testimony would be of no

" be the. 0nly effectual means known in was found in a cornfield near She Ja- public avenue along the Machinery halL
value in securing a new trial. HeSpain, and the laborious character of maica plank road, just out of East New The great, lake will be on hisright hand,
therefore had given up all hope of being¯ - the remedy, together with the swift rise York. There were three wounds made and as he passes forward ihd Will see the

the court to grantand spread of the plague, ~ may well by a knife that had great State building of Pennsylvania in a new trial, he said : ’°I. make¯the Spanish government nervous her
- as _-o ~,~e suceess o, - e~r e or :-- every evidence of a desperate Arriving at the end of and you must prepare .yourself to- having taken place. A knife hall, he will mount a

Bloody Tragedy at Sea. stained with blood, in. the of stone steps, and will find him- meet the result." ’
some means the conversation took

was no clew to the d~

when we hear of it before the fourth of Mr. Brown asked
re~ Ira Rubenstein called on Chief of Pollen the visitor wants to ~ee the shoe and so, and at

the n~rration Mr. Bro~vn.said : ........... ~.the bark( as in that of the ten- -Campbell,-.bf--Brooklyn,-+ and ..declared leather- building he must- retrace- his "Now, Piper, you are not telling me
hie, we have to n0tlce ti~o that the murdered girl and the one steps almost to the concourse entrance, the truth. £ou have not toldthat.story
Greek Sailors. It is in fact, missing must be one and the+~me---

and he will find it westward of
r-Centenniat told it in the

moreover, at the left of the entrance, hear it, but if not, I mustwas boarded, and thathe was said to said that Pe~"oh N. Rubeustein, his shoe and leather exhibit are bid: youEo0d-bye and leave you."have been in irons for two months. The
crew of the T,ennie were murdered by son, had had. Pe~ch had told him between the rear of the Ms- Piper, after some hesitation, said :that Sara, whohad llvedwith his femfly hall undthe " the ,,Mr. Brown, Iwill thewholeseven or eight Greek sailors and taken care of him when he was ill,

making machines, "How did’you do+ inquiredMr.in their boat on the western coast of him that she had gas machines, and bestFrance, near la Rochelle.. Grbece being from New York, and asked him to come
reached from this point. If he wishes Brown.a Wry poor" country, and the fishing ’ her. This ledto Pesaeh’s at. to visit the State buildiv

replied : "I took the bat from
) denied his guilt emphatically, northward room, before or about the

the laud itself, Greeks from along the but his agitation when ho inspected the
and passing the Spanish government commencement of the School, ~to killcoast have always be~n very numerous body in the Morgue and the testimony building and the Japanese building, somebody. At that time I eat-fled it up

on board the merchant vessels of other of persons who .saw ldm end the girl in strike State avenue at the structure of into the auditor/urn, but during the "o8-
eonntr[cs. ~"hat ’may account for the the street cars going to East New York logs masted by the State of siou of the Sunday-sehcol tookit from
frequent appearance of men of their’aa- ou the night of December 12 were held " From this point he can auditorium and carried it to the bel-

+ tionality in tragedies perpetrated at seal as proofs of his guilt, whole avenue. There are After the close of the ~¢hool I
inasmuch as the Greek sailors have that he had been intim some that have choseu other locations,

stairs and opened the doors.
~tnp again atthe time-that-I- - somewbat+of--that-coura£~eeus,-but-behl aud-desired-to-make-a~vay -with-her ~-, fb~e~ffsss-n~d-Mi~t~ sent hway the boys who wore playing in

¯ and’rather piratical, inohuation of which she should bntray him. His trial¯ was which are close to the Catholic fountain;
B~ron has sung in tara and other begun on March .31, ,~nff lasted two Kansas, which ia eloac to the New Eng- the wmtlhule. After the boys had gone

¯ doubtful Hellenic heroes. A certain wdeks, resulting inhis conviction, land log house; Now York, which is hMf out and I was still in the vestibule, the¯ obscurity still hangs ove~ the drama en-
~f~d on hoard the Caswell; the first in-

on State avenue and half on tim avenue little g~rl t~mo up Stairs~ and I induced¯ her to go ,ith me into thebelfry. There
’ timstion about that vessel was given by A llaPl)y Editor. of the British buildings, and Now Yer- I stnmk her with.the clul) two or three

~y, which) with all its insolent height
N dispatch of the British consul at Rio The Virginia (Nov.) ~n~rprl~c says : of red tiling, rudely towers over the times, and cho fell whero~ the blood was
Janetro, who r~orted that the Crew had We of tlm ~ntcrprtse last night for the modest domes of the Woman’s pavilion, found. Then" I picked hnr u1) and cur-
mutinied¯ Since then nothinghad been first time occupied our new editorial Or maybe !he visitor desires to find the Pied tha body to tht) place where it was
heard of the vessel, until apilot boat I)e- rooms. We are top proud for any uce. lt(~adqusrh.rs of a foreign ,government. discovered." ,

After Piper had told the story of the’ longing to Queenstown feEin with her ~Whitcla~d. tl~hJ~ ~ll’tower cecum In that ~if-he ie-for-Brtmil he-will n{ufdo-r- err ~abol- Yoliiig, £3£r. Drown
............. off-the southwesteru coast of -Ireland, like a pigmy as wolook down upon him. find it on Agricultural avenue; if he¯ .and found her in charge of a young man, We l~(l G,900 feet ("ohml measurement) in for Germany, that is just westward of asked him if thatwero all. lie answered :

..... who was watching the Greek sailor in at least above him, .This is phy~ioolly ]3razil; ’if he is for France, it will bn "~lo, ~ir ;.I killed BridgetL~u(lregan."
irons. The bark wan taken posscsmon lkingi mo~dly who shall measure found eastward of the Art gallery Near Mr. Drown asked him if there w~s
of by a partof the ere~ of the pilot distanoebetwcenu~ Like rhode- theViennabakery; if hs is for JallaU, it auythiug else, and he said : "Yes,
boat. tout Persian, our windows toward is north of the department of Public there are some little things’." He then

Jordan, Marsh & Co.’a, and thatTh~ " morning sun, and while we wri.ts the he will see the ~i L ~ t~Jrltl~o a.ber, hopunder theMuch-attention-h~-oLiat~ , i , )-with-her-last-
tel i~c ~ ealtft-~ eL~ .... . .....

i
reefed to the introduction of the Angora hon~ froi~ somewhere over in Church,iU for England, lot him look
goat into California. Th0 late arrival of colmty t6 blink at us. Whil0 at work that fountain till ho seen a group of . ....
ten from Asia Miuor has increased the we can actually breathe’pure air once three handsome Tudor dwelling houses A Legislator ~isgracell.
interest, from the f~ct that thoa~qertions more, anti in dsyligh~ can write without with very largo, high brick chimneys,
about the great l)rofl~ to be derived lighting our lamps, which mltkes us in front of which floats the nnion JaCk The Pennsylvania Houseof Bepreaen-
from breeding the goat for its wool are think how long it has be~n since the fire; Ul)On a white field, emblem of poland .tines, after ten hours’ discussion,
subjects of much contention. Fifty how much we bays endured si~+ee that friendship, i agreed to expel E. J. Petroff, a member
yem~ ago the iudusl,’y was started ill miserable October day, and how justi- ’£ho Hortloultural hall or Palm house from PhiLadelphia, for conduct unbo.
~anee,where it sos+, proved a failure, fled we would have been at miy time in harder to reach than any opining a~#el)resentattoo. The aoousa-
It is md~e than thirty ~,’ara sin~ Angora had we set bsean~e th( tim~ was that Petroff hail negotiated

South America, And to the C~tpe of the l)rotticet slmetum on the coast now¯
Good Hope, and in none of these places We know now how the Lady of Lyons
have th.ey thriven, " In null near Asia thought she would feel when she reached
Minor ialt regl,ln including Syria, Pal- tha palace of her prince by the Lake of
ratine au,l ,Armenia, Kurdistan and Come. We feel aa the woman did who
Tran,eanc~h, with an area many times wanted her picture taken "to look aa
larger .~mn 0idifornla, asd capable of ,he hoped tolook in heaven. °’ A man
s~qtai~g scale,than ~0)000,0008oats, to whom we owed a bill spoke to us
where,10,000,000 are not shorn regular- last night, but we would not r"oogni-.o
ly. ’in A~is Mipor itself, where they him. ¯It will take a ,slid man to get ua
are formal in pcdvetion, their d"oline in to even bow to him for ~ week to come.
incre~, is a matter of much alarm. O~ ’~here is no telling how’ proud wo fooL
the ~ther hand, it is asserted that one Wt) have been beat around and kept in
brmalbr in Mariposa .couuty, California) dark corners for five months or more,
oblained a ton u! wool that.old for .ixty and now by day we have sunlight and
cants perimund fromC~0 gt~ts, of which by nlght putu air, and can hear the tour.
mdy thirty-six wore of tmmixed breed, tours of ti,e street. We have been mak-

’ in8 a newspaper by t,ain strength for
A "om,,wlmt illiterate woman havi,lg month,, ~ow it willbe but play, Ewm

re~d of a ~im(~)n that "swept th,, thnnew, edit0rdoea not cur~etho dis-
phius." ~ ,u/giug her hu~baud to set i)atoh¢- a.y mor~h lind we fool.like wrib
tree ~,f them m,w fa.gled things for her ing stories to_b~ oontinuedjndefl.itely.
t0i~+ointhe ki’,cheu. , [ I.~rdl lordt hi, ours m’e~.~o~usr~rs.

e

a~
end~) common

~,tr/dan’. <~on~ion
, in th, a wor~.

and

Factories and machine should
L

Am~dlm+/Anfme~ In a endden ac-
cident, an lmm. edicts use of it may nave weex,,
of suffering and porhel~ a limb, or oven life.*

mowing and eta©king hay or straw will cave the
farmer lte cost every sea"ore Pamphlet free.
Addi~m A. J. NeUie & GO., Pittsburgh, Pa.-

--To TOm

bonJo bu beeu war
und ¯st one hal Teouasnd~ of

It om’u Oholem

bl the DruinHet~.

TO ~ ptrt~Ub, zl~ Invalid& aprlog la a tr~inll
m..-In~o~Uo-" of a

ItNIL A¯ewao@ of prevention a l~orth n pound .

-k au old-aud tmeifid-~. The~f~’e.-n ......

advtee all who am troubled with the complaints now

vet/p t.svalent,..-lumdaeh a, indlemUou, disoedm’ed

out delx~, Bohenek’a MandraXe Pnhl. We know of no

~Qoedr Io hlzmlem lind de~hdve In nl ~Uon. It ~+__~
ouoa 8trn~m at the root of the dineam and p~u~ ¯

headtky tons to the ~tem. people need novae su~oz

tha Uver Lt "t/~l would t6ke th0. oxmdlout me~Lna

when thl~ fml the Out tndleaUo" of the nudadt.
Famlnm leav~l home for the summer mouth~ ihould

ta~l tlar~ or fear beryl ef thlao ~ with t~8~ The’/
bare an idmolt Inltantane~uo Ifflmk ~ Will r~dll~
the I~Bout of Ima~a~ho In one or two houri, and Will
mpldl~ ~oanse the St~r of eurroundl~r bUe, 4rod will
effootua~r prevemt u bmowt attack. Tlmr m mid b~’
all dmasllt&

The llarketSo
......... ------~--ffi-o~-= ...............
N~ef0attl*..PrtmatollxtraDuUo~m 09J~ 11
0ommontoGoodTex~nl. .......... I~ ¯ f8
Mnel~ Oow~ ........ .+.-, ......... ,..80 00 ̄ 70 00

i,o,.-x~,o .........; .............. P-- ~- ~0Drsmed ..... ~ ..... , ........ u~/~ ¯
Sheen ¯ , .... ...... C,6 O t,’/J~

........... : ...... 0~ @ I~M I[£tnt~........¯.~) .e~.a..e.~.... ’ .. ._..
Oohon--Mlddliu,~ ........ .~...--... t2*t~~1 12~
FIour--EztrJ~ W~t~rn .......... | O~ QI 7 tO

Htate ~xtrs...**....... .... i ~ ~ ? ~ * I’
Wh~t--nodW~tern....... ........ I $0 ~I I ,~ ’

No 3Sprlns.+... .......... ) ~lt @ 120
nye--Rtute ............. ’ ............ S#S@ " O0 I

Ih~|ay MMt...**.**-..*-....-.=-*.L+L~..m.--~ a . , *
Oita--Mlxed Wlmgern............,. I~ i 4*"
~rn~MIxedWe+tern...... ...... St ¯ Sl
,~,,, ~,~ .................... L0 ~!~
Straw. perowt....¯.*...*......:..., wJ ~ ¯ ¯

Pork--m--, ........................ ,t, ~’~uLlrd ..... 0....u o. . ...o.+¯..1. ’ --
~|h--Mgeker~l, Ne. new,........l~ I CO

Dr7 God, i>er ewe,. _.
nomn~, So,deal, ~r box. . 2~ ~ .

Wool--43aUfemta ~ ............ ~18O ~
Tests *’ ..........** 20 <41 ~o ;

.o,. ~.. .... ;’.:.:..::
Wmtem Ordinary., ........ IS ¯

Uh~ele-.-Sta~ F+aetor7 ..... .o, ...... 07~41 l~t~
stt~Sklmmod...... ...... 0t ¯ ffl "~’
Wmtom ................... (3e.~ 11

iCaa+_ntato .......
,.o,. ............ 111 Q 1 :o

Wheat.,....*..*. .................. t Sl ~ 1

avenue until cue cornea to
bill to obtsili e~ ¯ ee

drinking fountain placed at the inter, iu their favor for 87,500. Petroff ~ur~+a.o.
denied any corrnpt motive, but in,ist~d me¯r ............................... te ~s @~0section of Belmont nnd Fountain av- that hia"olo obj,(’t had been ton seer-

Whott-No. ll~prlns ................ :ll III 1
. Gorn~Mlxod..........;,........... || ¯ ’onues, whether moi.,y was being used to oat. ............................ .-.. ~ ¯ us

lieallng Iho Tcstator. the bill and to exl)ose those by ~l~uarl0r...,..,.,.,....,...,....,..... ................................." w .......m ̄
~ont it was so (,elidOyed. ’r~eevideno,) ~..~txoaa.

A gentleman had a log"oy left to hlm, proved that hu did act receive a dollar, cetto,--~ow ~llddUaO ............ . s~q~. i:g
but it was hampercdwith an unfortunate but the House eon,lderod thntthc liege, l~lour--l~ztre6.h~t_lugl W"tern ...................... ..........--o "l "’~o ~ ~ ̄  " ~ ~

condition, wh/oh he hastened to au. tilttiolt was improper, and therefore do- at. ............................... ~s ¯ ~s
Oom"yeUow .................. * .... 60 ¯ ~0 .

nountm to a synlp~thizing friend. The cided ou his exltuL.iou, c~t~-ttluo ....................... ~.@ ~,.
aura was ~S0,000, bnt half the .urn, an.
cording to the te.tat~or a withes, w,u, to Chapped lt~uds, faoe,’i)implos, ring ¥.trot.Umneetoattt~..l~atr~,..,..,,.~m+~.iK: .......... ......0tJ~@07

She%, .................. SlJdI~I 00~boplaced in his coffin lind buried with worm, sMWhcnm, and other, ©uta~eon. afros: llog."D;~"~;:; ................. 10~4@llJ~
him. Wire there ever euoh a waste of tion. oared, lind rough Main m~xlo aol~ a~a
8cod money! ]|nt the Syml)athlzor was .m~)th, by t~inK Juall.ga ’rx. 8o.p. Da oarl~ Wh.+t--Wml+,n aodrl°a~--P*u~rlv’ata ...............

Istra .........
10 0+,:it ¯ ̄  I+1 ~t°°

eqn~l to the oce,miou. ’* Where i~ the ful to getonly that inlule by I.b~WOl|, l|aaard ~11 aye ............................. so ¯ it’/

~nouey now ~" 110 tmked, and ~as tohl 0o.. Now York, aa there are mauy I~R~tlonl 0ore--Y~ow ....................... el Q
muds with common t~tr, all of which are worth. . o~ ,nMts~d..,,.,..,..... ,.,o .... 60t) ii i) ,iht [he bank. All right, ho Imid; lom+--Omn. °~r’;l~t~-~+,r.+.... :....,1 .11 I~1 @n~ ,tJ~"you write a cheek for 825,000 and put - -"----- w,~a,~ow, ram,

it ju the old boy’s t~fliu, dmwa £o oi.acknowhdgodbyallclaeees
Sht~Pp." ............................ sm tpJ a ll0Ida order I" That young wan ought to to b6 the b~at tnd mo~t reliable
lle.I Gattl~--l’tmr to 0holes ........ S 00 ~ 0 ~1

gut ou in the world. ~ fl~r In the wurld. I~m~: .................... **, ..... | 00 I1~ 0 00

¯.

. BU]KK~Y Dl~u~ Text. The out~w~ , Hens’ eggs hateh 1-
000. Another etage ~rrived upon tho scene in ~ rein twon-

whtla-the-robbe~ were sparohing the first; .;,irks’ in
but the driver Whipped up hie hones and t wenty-mght I.wis’ in
escaped, ~dthough ordered to ql

.s~en,’who ~r~t u~ the .rage, whioh wes ::

tlei., er ln.rs+i l+~m 11o-,* ud A~P.mI~"

atWllllamspurt, Pa., and was emptured

¯ .a e~el~-~tru~,~ vl~+-du.,~ng whleh he wae+

oendhuy who has e~saed all the

youngmen serenaded a young¯ m~xied couple
at Dahlgren, Ill., and on beIng ordered away

them, killing one and w0uuding two others.
An were of the hlghc~t::respeetabtlity ......

~--on a- eharge-of~nurdm’--having;
¯ aged husbend down etah~ end brok0n hie

". -:nebk:...:Ohoie+~ iS~gin~dhsastrous]y ~n0ng
¯ the men wh0 L~’alalmrlng on the fdrtifl0attous

" ¯ a boat wero swept "into the r~pids of the Bault

.... "A. q~.arrel between the ’wldtus and bb~cks of

in the. kl11~g of fear
." white. ~igls~ negroes were IdeS
¯ .... four hxug0d. Further trouble ie ipprehended,

’- .... Jmd thasheriff of the_ootmtT_hlm oalJed for
m.tt&ry ..... i.L1ghtoing atrtmk- a gohoolhouse
in llondeau, Oanada+ prostrating a dozen
eohbisra. "one of whom was killed, six severely

....... injured and three slightly wonnded.:....A
-~_~roviel~.l ......

head ..... Owlng_ to the low price
tho Manchester (N; H.) print mill, have clc~ed~
for au Indefinite se~eon, throwing five hurl-
dred lumde opt Of employment; ..... A ~dlll~Py-
exoursion train was thrown from the traek by
a broken raft near [tlehmon~ Va.~aKdan~:
+be~ of passengers were killed or wounded ....

colored men, pg~.Oampbell and Prince

8tares House p~ed the bill to allow

. . _Ggn. Sherman’e d~ughtor_to p s~s_duty_fr~.

has ba0n elected United Btaths 8snarer by-trio

¯Oonneetleut Legislatare to fill the ~exph’ed

Democrats ~avo~ Tilden for the Presidency,
¯ ---+_ b~t.sgnd’ t h_~ir d+_e!eKates to the nationM eon-

Philadelphia blllDa’d tourmumont was won by
Slo~eon, who made 300 pointe to llu~]olpho’s

_ 26~; The score of the fourth game stood:
Daly, 300 ; Foster, 15~. Thn fifth game was :
Beeeinger, 3~0; Shaw, ~29. The sixth game
scored; Joseph.Dlon. 300 ; Gamier, 260.. ....
Five tba childreff of Cha~lce Irwin, of

an old ekiff in whLch they were paddling on
the Ohio river. Three mhor children were
rogued ~Ith great difficulty ..... By the ex-

killed and $12.000 damage doric ...... Twenty-

lon. of m~h "and
--revenue-authorltlce in Vir~dnia aud North

Carolina.

The Now Jo~e+~_~_l~ublJcs~n convention
poiuted-dotegateB=to-tho-neUonai o0nvontion
and n~thongh they are loft unpledgod
Jority arc understood to 4aver Blains for the
ohio~fmagistracy. The resolutions denounced
tim Democratic House as wasting their time

impotent parti~au mxlloo ; demand a.spoody
return to specie payment mid a free non-
sectarian eyetem of public soh0o]s..’,...Tho

.... Ohio-.Demoeraey appointed delegates to the
natlonM conventlon add Instructed them to
work for Win. Allen for President. Their

’ platform demands the Immedlate repoa| of the
reeumpti0n law ; the gradual but early uubst/=
tutLon of legal to,adore for bank notoa, and
that tha general government alone slsaJl ie,n(~

tender In all a,nonnta, without limitation ; do-
nomm0s tho pro.out echstao of resumption ~m
the cause of the dnllne.a of bushsou, and
onfarced Idleness of thousands of men ......
The Iowa Democracy favor an early rotors to
a gold basis, demand that the nat[o,ml conven-
tion shall make such pledge, of reform and
ll0miLleto such standard bearers aa will receive
the confidence of the oo.ntry, Iimy left their

.~lo!ogates. u.pIodgod~ but the majority favor
’¯ Tilden.: .... Alabama’s Itepublican convention

did not In,tract her delegata, l but titsy favor
Brist~w ...... A nahonal l’rohlbition conven-
tlmt mot at (]isyoiend/0blo, and Immi,atod 

-candidate for the Preskleney and adol,ted a
platform ..... HIx of the Hulonloa murderers

.I~e~._MLJJo oJt.~olarcd,_i
reoeivnd a verdh’+t of $500 agalest a l)hLlad~l-

recount of color ...... Ae Ootmtablo Wall~l.g
advaneod to arrc.t a man who had J~lsl, killed
a citizen of Jobaunl.barg. Ill., Im waa elmt
throul~h the braht by the deaperado.

The l)olawaro Itepubllcans inetrected their
do]ogatqe for Mr. lllalno .... P yni,)uth elt.r,~
oxoommtn~loatud Llanry U, Bowon l)y a rata.is
moo. vota ...... Thn Kentucky liupabllcann
have (|~c!aro,I for Mr. ]|ristow ...... ’J’ho

her boiler near Bhtwnectowth and c~tohtog
fire, Iloated down stream inwral)ped in tiara,,.,
A largo Iztintbor of the crow a,d paseet)g~]£,
worn kLllod or wonnded by thn oxi)Io~h)n 
atlbdo(luellt |ire, whLJo a fow wore t|rowIB *l [I)

’ the yaill ondoaYur to OSOa[)o ..... The sobl)ollor

Tll0ma~ O. 8trust wa, Oalmlzed by a t+,r;ul£ In
th0 labs a few mllas fronl lhtffalo at|4 alX of
lisp 0row )h’uwno¢l ...... ’[’l)o atloolpt Of one
matt to ri,lo tldrty California mL+dta.l<a 303
miles In I~ftl)sn hotirs, Oll it raes cot|rr*o I~oar
Now York, resulted in a fatlnre, the ,i,lvr bu.
00riling blind e.d thoroughly o~bat|~t(,d after
riding two btmdrod attd twenty.six .:lhm in
olovon hounl and twenty-all mint|Lus, At
that time bo WaS but tun nl|ltOte, bsbind
time. A drlzzlh,g ratn for hours ~a~ diaad-
vantageu., to him, and he was nut otll)l)lled
wllh proper food ...... Kansas l)omucra|e in.
atru0tod their dologaths to wolk for l[bn-
drl0ko.

0us .~lge and two ha0kl full of I)a..e.goro
were etopl~l by three hlshwaymeu near

crate Of Keasaa instructed their delegates to
the nationM

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

~ehe Bult|¯el~--el + (~eneral’lule~re,,t~TrmDe.
aeted¯

committee on apvroprlations, reported favor:
ably+on- the 1louse biil-appropriating ~9r000 to
pay the exponsoe of ..the ~eleot committee up-.
potumd to investigate the Federal ofll6ee In
Loulsiens.- Passed. ( ........

Mr. ’Sargent (Bop:), of Oalifornis, intro-
duced a bill to reetrie~ the immlgratlon of
-Chln-ede-to-the United-States .... .~

-Th0 H0hddl/ill-~amond theaet of March

the Western prairies, House Uill to
%ztend the time to i~ro-empter~on the.publlu

of Iowa, Introduced a bill

oommissionore. Referred.
Th~ bilI~i’0po~e-th-e-appointmont by th0

President+ and eonfirmagon by the Senate. of
s eommieedon of three members to receive and
examine such claims a~ shall be brought before
It ’b~or in bohal! of persons to whom patents
for land. racy have been i~uod in the name Of

or two days sooner than those tw_9_ or.

AUm~r~ra Theoulr’eureremed~, Trl~lp&ekaj~I~.LJ.IL,nJ.~L¯free. ~+ a~loi~r, Ulew~ll~ d, O.

6 VRRY dmdrabin NEW A.~TIOLR8 for Agent+.
Mfr’d by O. J. UAI~WgLL & ~O.¯ Ohee~m, Oonn

t~k’)~]l~ £ ~[ONTII. ~41ents wanted. "RffiooL Mf~.~dq~q] CO., f61 MIOI~XI~ Aven.e. ehloaa, o. nl~

~’lt~ It day at home, Kp~nts w~ut~L Outfit and terms,,r~lmo.~_Addr~ TRUre Jk I~O, Aueuste,. Maine.
"]D~employed.
.1~ hundreds m0ro Wshted. aL-N; LO~LL~’Erte. Par

"~[yANTED AOENTS; ~ampl~ a,*d Ou(~ fro+.
~¥ "~. -~-OouIA’En & oo., Ohl6a~o.

~g +^ ~Oft ~dsyat home. Sample~worthSleeut
q~t~ uv ~p~.~v tree, 8TINSON & CO., Portland,~Me

~--O, xtrw ]Pine ~[ixed Cardl,+wflh Namh.lOc~., ~st-~ld. L. Jo~ & CO., N~t~u. N.~..
~0 Oa~l~g (~~am.
ple~ for etamp. Waterbury..& Inman, BaUston, N.Y-

e’)~ HnowfllLkl~ OAt’de/four Unto. with n~o.-gOo.
~tJ Add’. J. B. HUSTEO. N~ssau. R~ess, Co.. N.Y.

$441~ o~t]l g~per dry. Send for C~romo C~at~
lq~ ~ kQ~OJ. H; Bmr~oan’s Bore, Breton. ~e.

$~1~I~ A A P+lonth.--Jdgeute wautecL 36 beet+ sea
_q~ .!]1 I1| Ing arUolee in the world. One etmple free
~d~ ~ V Add’u JAY Bl£ON~lON~DetroJt.Mleh~

~- N T I~- ~-N 12,-L :
BOOK-0F BIOGRAPHY

of the of

T~o glory of ~ede.~ Is her graatmen. Everybody
wants to read tb,,tr nvm at this Ceotennl~l’selmon.-

AI.3~NT~ W?oNT/~V. Agents s~ttng b~torles
|hou|d ImU this book ~]oo. EverYbody buy8 It. The
greste~t auccces of the lear. Sendforoircular. P.W.
ZIEOLE~ & CO., 618 Arch Street.~Phaadelphl% PA.

SAVE MONEY

sustohl~t by holders of such failing
titles, and report to Gong~eee. - " .

3Jr. Sherman (Rep.), of Ohio, from the
finance committee, reported adversely on tho
Senate bill to reduce the interest upon the
public debt,, provide.for a eaf~ aud elastic our-
rency, for the epe0dy epprec[ntion of the value

’ notes and natiana/

klflation and the commit.tee

(Eep:)_ 6f-Vormohl
committee on the Judicial, reported.
amendments, the 8ena~e bdl to amend the

enforce the right of citizens of the United
Siste~ to-vet6 in the-sbvoraI-StaT6s?UF’th~-

- Mr.-Coakllng’(Rcp:);
duced a bill to punlehtho eounterfei~n

cotmterfett~g tr~le
~r. Sherman

House

Br_ mmdtng-84.~fiL/0r~u~_~4~Magm:tne and THR
WEEKI~Y-TRIBUNE (ragul~ .pri~ 80), or ~,~.~’fi

T~ub~mr/bera q~ltE q~R/IIUNE. New Y,+.rh.

oh-)mon free. COOPIgR)~ ~OI~IPOUND

WANTED--An AnflVe Agent to menagl+ the PHOSPHORUS PILLS.
exeiaelvo rome of Olxar~ lu every oouoty..Address And R~dloal oure for Nervous F~l~aus-

N, Y. ’L’unACCO 00., 38 Renwiok Street, New York.

~k ~;~]~N~/’] WANPPED¯--Twenty 9xll Mount~t-
/’~ Ohremos for ~1". 2 e&mplm by mafl,poet-pald,20o.
Oo~.tL OIDaOMO O0.. 3"/+ NSmlau St.. New York.

"Break down"
Men)xl and Phxslcal Exceso and OldPER MON?tl

Bueloe~s first-class.

troduc~

MXSUFAU. 00.. Box 1344! CincinnAti, O.
HABIT CURED £T HOME.

I CO0 teetlmo-
utsl~ I~rlb~ cm Dn F. E~’M.~qH.O~iuc~. M oh¯

. :New York

New York.

FOUHTAINSo
DURABLF+~-

I P ~1~1~0 mnli .... f pro,ort~ eared b, tt-formn~
up the NITPtI|/J~ m~te with If-particulars free. O.M.

~’~ -I,r~qZNOTON& SBO:.NewYork&O~lce&’o.atmont of re-

UMBRELLAS.
PHILADELPHIA and NEW YORK~The

quallt~ee m~rke~ with thelJ~ name are oonfldanU~ re
eomumndexL

I~O YOUR OWN PRINTINC!

:]E" or ~ho
of the I

It

"Cement¯)for Lo~k3r R~fe, oto. +.~aos . - "+"
Ig* for Shinlglo ~.OOfi* i~ ~FelZ lgO~a~ge

++ +

_Sin +tw lm c.m~h~, lor p~ m +’~-~ _~_ ,--+-’" .

$9]~ (Me(~ok nlook~ ~’.O.]l~J4[O~. - ~ .

UOUS]5 . . ehlca~o. Ill

))of Ohio, moved to suB- .~h.Aw. A DIONTH--X gouts wanted every-
pass the bill directing the

SZOU
where. Business honorable end tilt.-class. Particul~--s sent fred~ Address6f the treasury, under su0h limits 8t~ Lout..Mo.

will best secure a just a ~h, tmgl~j PER WEEK OUARANTEED to Ag~n:s
of silver coin ~" ¯ = ¯ Male and Female. 1o their o~u loo:d%y

)quutry, to issue that now in the eAT_| l~Torme and OUTFIT FREE. AddPe~:~ *
,n amount not exceediog "T P.O. VIOKERY & OO.. A~.L~lh~

and that the;note, eo
shall be kept ae a separate fund and NEW Pictorial

1800 l lhmtPn.tlone. Addre~ for new etrtmIa~.only on the" retirnment add de- t.J.11OL~IIAN &~ CO.. 930 AROUStreet. Phfl~struetivn of n llko sum of fractional currency

8taros." fractional cnrrcusy whe~
clrcuhtr to)art of the sinking fnnd. as in the WELLS. 43 Vesay St..N.Y.P.O. Box I~ST~

73. CAPSI CU M-P L-ASTE Rr~rAn ZuinmbinLoc~i andR+medY:Rheu.

committee on way, aud mean., Lto~td~heo Mth!
.a!~ In teU ml!abolishing the tax -on receipfa.t~ savings ]~oDDmo~t. Sturtevauthouse);N.Y.

ba~ke, l’aescd.

- 265.BR~4DWA Y-N. ~ -

o

IO~Y ~AH /( ~T. CL EVE. O.

]gEGTeTN~K~)

i

¯ ~ ::- ..... _= __ ....... ~+~+:

,i!!i

i
.-j

¯ I

PRZ~TPI~Z~T~’Ioual a.d P~SS,.~tm.teur "HATURE’$ GREAT ~E~E~Y,"

for Coughs I;~llatr~n;ation of ;the. . .

EDITLON
-mont.-~o the bill-tOlo’ztend the time to pzo- st~np-for samples of 4;leme Cards+ peat-paid, from June Istttll

em~tar~ on pubho lands.
~larble. ~nowfhtnee, ~eroll, |;a* the SUNDAY EDITION same size,zt the same price
mll~k) Etc, Weh~v<,cv~rl<+~)stylee. or the DAILY, fourpag*~,for~;t.

"lhe llou~o went into committee of the ~v.nt. W~mted, A. ILF~,Laa&Oo,,B.,ek|r~.Ma~ Address. qPIIE ~I]N, NowYnrkClt~.

t ¯ ¯ ?~ ’

Intm mm’
Speedily cured by_ D1L BECK’S ooly k.own at’ !
~nre Remedy. NO ¢llAit~E lor tt~atmo~,t
until cnmd. "Call on er addrcse

Dr. L 0. ~Z0g+ 1~2 ~0]~ ~t,, 0inctnnatt, 0.

Oen do io ~ thl I~H]~.kPJI~I~ I~d BES~ mtuaes
by u~lnx ofle or more eectlone or o~’ @RE£T .CO-OF.
ERA’rIVE ~EWt~AP~ER LISTS. For eauoolrml II
mt~ntatdm ~dre~ is. K. rlt~P~i Jukloi Bt~G~10a41e.

Your Name EI¢

Ma~me POY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter
Increases In Popularity every

year, ena
F.r IIEALTI| eOMF01tT and STYLE II
Imlm~wlodg.d Tllg BIL~T £nTICl.te of
th* kind ever ~ado.

For re&t¯ hr all I*~dlnr J0t I~l an4 ro-
I~anla,t~lin’ e*wamofLnxlt¯aonllu~l~(tlngl.

~tfANUr~,o~URaD e(~[,ul~r It’f
~1~( TrOY & IIAItMON,

" New I[ov(m. Oonn,

"Herew the Ileg~p Itl (|sht ¯a y¯ll ~ t ¯,
thltt)n r|teunt,tl Jle; ~) in ttlrn mole that)e aunt,~’ ¯ a
familiar d.l~rlpllt)u of t e*~ twl Illusive, Tht ugh¸
eauh ioa¥ nod don¯ ettAok dLfl~ruut pal II |if i ,) ¯t¯tonl
Iho ~eUll. li believed to he a pohonuol &e d a thob co |
Purily thle bl tl u u¯. el

Tarrant’s Seltz0r Ap0ri0nt.
It will do Its wark e ~.dlll and tlm~o,ahly. It la Ihe
Ilreat frinod o th" eulf,,l~,r rrmu rJl.ulUattnal all)| soul

SOl,I) liV AI,h ItlL|](l(llSTt4.

mUn~o

IT PAYS

wlmlo on the Post-office
On motion of ~[r.

to be

mile par annum.
Mr. Haar (ltep.), cf Ma~sachusette,~moved

to amend by adding ~- unw section to the btll
providing that uo ,tamped envelopes or naws-
paper wrappers shall bn sold by the l)ost--offloo
del)artmont for loss in addition to the legal
i)o.tago than the co.t, including ualarios, clerk
hire, ete. ^greed to.

On motioo of ~[r. lloiman (Dcm.), of Indl=
aim. the appropriation for letter earriom wa.
Inoroasod frnm ~q,(;50.000. to $1,800,000, and
tho po.tmamor-goneral wa. dLrcetcd to rodtmo,
if ptmethle, the number of earrlere and the

The Item to meet the deficiencies in
llm reveauoof abe Post-office department wa~
Lneroa~c,d from ,~2,680,000 to $4,280.U00.

Thn committee ro.e and reported the bill
to the ]Ion.e. The variou, amondmont~ made
bt the committee were agreed to, and the bill
Im""od, . ..

The I[onse wont into committee or tee
whole, ]~lr. H;~r[eger, of Illinois, in the Chair,
on the l)u~t-ofllco Apl)ropristion bill.

On laOt +on at Hr. 0tnnon (llol).), of Illbtols,
the .ouu,,. aa to poutm~er.’ eompen.ation
m.l ~ t,, box realm wine lnodlflnd so aa to pro¯
.rids that. at+stiles, whore the boxes are not
supplied ’an,l owned, by tha_poetmastcr, .he
~imll. nt lea, l, roceiv( $700 per almonl of the
IR)x |’oath, if so nmoh t~)a]l have boon col-
looted.

Oil nlothm of Mr. l[olmal) (Dont.)t of Indl-
arts, L~olnnliol~[(~lls or ])o~tmaetor. an all Other
ire.tat I t)votttK, t~ were limited to $1,200 instead
of ~1,3()0. and the to railroads

~t-flve milts l~r-1
run at a Sl oed not oxoood[ng

and tdx mLlls when
g’ twenty:

C InillM,
~Lr, 81ngloto., of Mie.is.ll)Pl, efforod a rcso~

ln)tt)n al),,h.hll~g the govo~ttment pr/nting
ofll,:o, After ulrich debate thQ rosohlt~on WI~
it h,ptod,

P<u’k(q Money fer Cidhlrcn.

~’Pitl,ro i)t lie error ntoro fatd~ than
ii ’ ’ li, nglillng llutt L)ilmJfiug it youth i l his
)onkot nl,)i.,y will t(,ach liim frnl

ni,~K into extl’avaganco with so much
)llol’t) t~a~/~rlleSs wht,n he oolne
ntuuoy iti hla own hau(Is ; aa
hint in his dh)t will malte his
ouly the |sole rai)aeiouH. If you
il,to the hllnd~ of yt)ur ehihl ac re m
th.ui is .uitabh) to his age and disero.
tion, you must exL)oet to fillt| thltt lit)
lets throwu it away nlltU£ what ia not
I)llly/die but hnrtfld. A eerhdn smnll,
;’e~ltlar ili0Ula,~ nuy ehildal)ovo ~ix y(~n’s
of Itg(1 OUght tO htLvO, "~Vlll)ll he eonn+s
to J). eal)abh) t)f ]toeping an account, he
i)ught to l)e ol)lige(] tt) tit)it; he 
thorei)y acquLro it hahit of frllg,dity, at.
tentiou aIBl prude,co that will l)c ()f
service to him through hi, whole life.
Ou the c~utmry, to give a youug l)or~on
money to spend at will, with,)nt ao-
quiriug any aeoennt of it, ia ltmdiug, er
rather foreing, hLm Ul)On extrlmtganoo
and folly.

The ewcetest ,fleasurn Is m iml.trth+g
It.,

.his ]n,,A]tcl~tc i~ .~.~]+~-~f T.’tl ¯ o~
;t ]~ .~ J’rOl)t f|l~ sap

[n:d proper-
tle~ ¢5£ -tvh|ch ~.re xvc~l ]~n owz~t, "t.x+’i tll t Jt f~

}" ~ncof
I IgeVCl’Ut OtlXO]k’ 3"e~C~3i[n-lts;~’edl-

each of ,which Isosaas~es eoot|l.lns
~.nd he;~lixtg at/~btt/cs, Lh:%g Xttukf)l,<f tt- =he

FONZ~;’-~ to ¯all
t~t :’..

hu. yet

PINE TREEffAR CORD U-+L
Ii not t~ new retnedy thut ha+ )iev¢¯r i)..t.n

2LBI.,~,.AND NXrELT.-TI~XED inedtelne
tiler hna been In dally use by fumlllea trod
Intelligent physl¢;iniLtl fox’ the Irtut sixteen
years, and is ~)oh©n of lx~ !he h|ghea/
ternta by all vvho have ~lecd it. ne theft.
iunds of UNSOLXCITED T~.ST/.~O-

prove.
If yott attffcr f~’om nny d|sease fog

~whlt’h thltt Cordial |a ).econtmended. %v’e
llnbeaitathtgly ¯e¯y) ,t WRY IT. WE
]~NOW 1T ~.VIL~DO YOU GO~D.e
A eht~lo bottte will dcmonstrltte its valu~
able qttalitia..

916 Filbert St.~ Philadelphia, Pa.

Ilall| ml~ who wJlium to meka $~.~NO a reert ~u a
itt stir llUm Of blltlllllt.

Jlelly. ’rhoro I,Jme oue
thl bOlill¯14h ~OS Oala
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